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There U cot sectionof the ittti
in which torn o( the
Big Spring High School li not re
siding, nnd any" number of the
graduate are now ongaced tn
work that U ur to bring honor
to them and to the school The
editor of the Wheel In preparing
thll edition tried to get Informa
tion on all the graduate of the
lurt three years, but some of them
have covettd their trackt skillfully
triough to defy news sleuths. The
omission "are becauseof the lack
of evidence rather than an Indis-
position on the part of the editors
to tell the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth

Mrs. Hugh Willis, formerly
Kathryn Anthony, Is now living
with her hurband at Beeville,
Texas.

Morris Bass has been employee:
at Cunninghamand Philips for tho
past year.

Bob Bassettl Is classified as a
freshman In Simmons Unlverelty
and Is studying 4o be a minister

Ross Boykln Is at home here,
and he sajs that he Is gclng to
the World Fair this summer ani
see the sights.

Arlene Cheney did work for a
tlipe at Diltx Bakery but now Is
taking a rest cure.

Joe Clare Is employed at Clare's
Grocery Store and Is married to
Buth Taylor

Lillian Crawford i worked at
Montgomery Ward's and at the
present Is employed thire as
cashier.

Joiephlne Dabney has been stay-I-

home eating her breakfatt In
bed, and really hayinga fine time
of life. Slit raid, "I worked hard
at school. I'm tired and have to
have,a rtst."

Tack Dtnnlc, former football
hero and Juonlta Cook's Iniplra
tlcn, la at the Oklahoma University
and has made a fins record tn
sports there.

Ruth Dodson has taken the posi-
tion of a secretary to a doctor in
Cdoredo.

Louise Flowers went to Fort
Worth anli took a businesscourse
She ha leeently returned to Big
Spring.

Georgia Belle Fleeimn, a former
pep squad leader. Is now adorning
the campusat C. I A.

SteveD. Ford. Jr. has beenwork
Ins In the office of R. L. Cook
ever since July 1, '32. lie says that
he will probably enter college
yeir.

Oulda Hendricks hasbeen.spend-
Ing her 'pare time developing her
talent for art. She has worked at
"Kosy Kitchen Korner' but Is nowi
working at Collins Bros

Hudson Henley seemed a bit un
'Toed as to the college In which

be'should make his pr;,nre felt,
but he finally ended up In San
Angelo Junior College

Gertrude Martin In in El Paso
attending the College of Mines She
Is majoring In Dramatic arts

Lodla Moffett has been taking
this year off to visit all rounJ

Johnny Nail divides his time
between working at llelp-Self- y

and visiting the chool He made a
trip to California lately

Georgia Owens surprlred her frt
ends the ether day by getlnp mar
ried. The lucky boy was Walter
Bell.

JakePickle has decid -- d that he
will lend hi personality to the
ranks of a lawyer. He Is now
freshman at Texas University.

Hortenso Pitman has been lay-I- n;

off this year She has made
several n visits.

Sadie Puckett Is anoher one of
the local girls who chose C. I. A.
a the college she preferred.

Florine Rankin has been resid-
ing at Austin. She stays there with
her sister.

Ernest Burleson Is employed by
ithe Big Spring Dally Herald.

.Thru Ttrnnka tn nt hnmi In
Big Spring.

Robert Currle Is bel ig trained
at the New Mexico Military In
stitute.

According to reports. Aubrey
" Davit ha beon really studying at

the North Texa Agricultural col
. lKe,

Martha Louise Robertsonattend
ed(Baylor University for one sem
ester and then came back to Big
Spring for the purpose of teach-
ing dancing. She now has a danc-
ing class,

Howard Schwarzenbachgraduat
d at mid-ter- and has just been

gilding along since then
Mattle Satterwhlte married a

fellow by the name of Crook and
therefore, she la now Mrs. Crook.

Frances Shank ha turned to be
a housekeeperfor her daddy and
other member of tho family.

Mildred SheUon, that quiet Utttle
girl from Midland who had so
many clothes. Is classified as a
freshman in C. X. A.

Leonard Van Open took the road
J to matromlny and Anlce Smith,

Ul formerly of Big Spring Is Mr.
Van Open.

George Thomas 1 another
with promising prospect

of becoming a Tor Valuable law- -

(Continued On Page Five)

ClassOf33

Believe It
OrNot

With apologies to the renowned
Ripley, your humble writer ha
dug Into the Innermost secret of
the Seniors and compiled the fol-
lowing data. You may not believe
It or not but

Mildred Sloan has never had a
date.

Polly, Thomas ha been engaged
four tlmea and ha a diamond to
prove It for each time.

Jake Morgan scored more offi-
cial points Interscholastto competi-
tion than any other student In
school. His total la 659 point.

Jessie May Couch' face waa
once devoid of frecklt.

Hazel Smith started to school
when she wa four year old. She
was also baldheadedat that time,

Erin Ely hasn't had her hair cut
for six years and her father is a
barber.

Felton Smith took tils girl's sla-

ter to a picnic when hi girl could
not go.

Elino Martin (Me and Modesta),
ha had a date with Modeata for
the Junior-Seni- banquet since
last year.

Wilbur Barnett ha found "THE"
Kir!

Wlndell Short I a tall a any
body

Howard Schwarzenbachhas more
than $400 worth of gold In his
mouth

Madeline Black acted as an offi
cial plumber one day.

Llvlan Harris had a date last
year at the Junior-Seni-or banquet
for this gear's banquet.

Eldon HarrII carried a paper
route for three jears without a
complaint

T. F Collins has herded sheep
all his life and his friends call
him "Wooly"

Laura Belle Underwood Is a
cointry girl

Lily Fisherman once askeda boy
for a date

Mary Settles who has playedthe
piano since shewas 6 years old re
fuses to become a music-- teacher
for fear of becomingan old maid

Maurlne Bethell hasweighed S3
pounds for three years

This is the first summer In elev
en years that Hattle Mae Pickle
will spend in Big Spring,

con coburn's hair Is naturally
blonde and not bleached as some
people would have you think.

Bill Zarafonetls has been In
high school for seven year and
ha never flunked a subject. (Ex-
tremely doubtful).

Cecil Reed used to be two feet
tall.

Gertrude Tucker brought Mr
Mathews a bouquet of flowers and
he refused them.

Dorothy Burnett has learnedto
like spinach after reading "Pop--
eye "

Pauline Howie was formerly
resident of Terrell, but was not an
inmate of the Insane asylum.

Ruth Cotten Is the youngest girl
in the senior class She Is fifteen
yeais old

Ruth Melllnger Is the smallest
girl In the senior class

Charlie Vines and Freddie
Townnend did a maypole dance In
the auditorium May 1st Con Co- -
burn was the planut

Rick Koberg has three false
teeth

R V Jones made good grade
under one of the local high school
teachersbecause heresembledone
of her y friends

Oils Marie Wasson has nver
taken castor oil

Johnnie Chaney U a year young
er than her sister and sevenInches
taller

Henry Rlchbourg once won a ba-
by contest

Thornton Hart is the most ardent
S. M. U. fan in the senior class

Jane Ttnsley was quiet for thirty
minutes one time. (She was un-
conscious)

Christine Zarafonetls goes to bed
every night at 0 o'clock

Wlllard Barber Is the quietest
bey In school.

Wood row Campbell was once a
musician.

Elmer Countsnever skips Sunday
School

Reuben Crelghton stood up Pat
Moore.

Ralph Duvall has the blackest
hair in the senior class, and it Is
not dyed either.

Helen Bell hunger waa once
satisfied

Frances Stockton once went to
school all day without being called
to the office
ir.rH vl. .... !.. 4u

mirror every night before he ire--
tires 'JL

.7Dwayne Ory once crashed the
gates at a dance and wasn't
caught.

Ruby Brown came to school ev
ery day for one week.

Truett Urani ambition i to be
a big a favorite with men a he
1 with women.

Dorothy Rhotan ha lived in the
samehouseall her life.

One ot John Anna Barbee' legs
is one-ha- lf Inch shorter than the
other.

Geneva Whlsenant couldn'tspell
her name until she was twelve
years old.

Margaret McDonald hasn't
grown an Inch since she wa
freshman.

Ola Mae Hartman ha gone with
one boy for a year ancK teteh
month and ha never trifled on
him.

The Class Of 1933
Forty-Eig-ht Of BoysAnd Girls Who Will ReceiveDiplomasOf Gradua--

tion FromBig SpringHigh SchoolMay 39
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THE
Activities

ARMSTRONG, MARGIE KATH-
LEEN.

Reading Club '32.
Spanish Club '32

BARBEE, JOHN ANNA
Basketball Pep Squad '31, '32.
Football Pep Squad '30, '31 82,

'33
Qlrl Reserve '30, '31
J' Aimeuc an.

510"0.1?-!-31
SpanishClub '31, '32

BARBER. WIU.TArtn nn AN.
VILLE.

Choral Club '33
BARRON, AVANELLE.

Olrl Reserve "41.
BELL, HELEN DOLE.

Pep Squad '30, '31, "32, '33
Flo-CI- o 'SO, '31.
Current Event History '30, '3L
Spanish '31, '32.
Olrl Reserve '31, '32.
Choral Club '32.

BETHELL, MAURINE.
Current Event History '32.
Pep Squad '33.
Olrl Scout 32.
FIo-Cl- o '32.

BLACK. MADELINE LUCILLE.
Pep Squad.

BROWN, JOHN WAYNE.
Hi-- Y 71, 72.
G. O. A. T.
Footbtll '3L 72.

ft. V. Jones

JennieLucile Kennedy

FrederickKoberg

Howard Kyle

Elmo Martin

Margaret McDonald

Ruth Mellinger

Dorothy Mae Miller

CatherineMurphy

Dorothy Payna

Hattle Mae Pickl

Cecil Reid

Dorothy Rhotan

William Savage

Wendell Short

Mildred Sloan

Doris Smith

Hazel Smith

FrancesStockton

Polly Thomas

JaneTinsley

GertrudeTucker

Oils Marie Wasson

Dwayne Ory

Boy's Pep Squad 7L '32,
Stag.

BROWN, RUBY.
Pep Squad '30, '31, 72, 73.
Dramatic 71
Spanish 70, 71.
Flo-CI- o 70, 71.
Choral Club '30. 71.

BURNETT, DOROTHY EVELYN.
Olrl 70.
Spanish 72.
Flo-CI- o 70, 71.
Pep Squad 72, 73.

CAMPBELL, JAMES WOODROW,
JR.

Band '30.
HI-- 71, 72.
Woodcraft 72.
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM F.
Woodcraft '32, president.

Even History 72. 72.
CARROLL, IVA LUCILLE.
Flo-CI- o 71, '30.
Library '30, 71.
Spanish '30. '32.
BasketbaU 'SO, 7L
Current Event History 7L
Pep Squad 72, '33.
CHANEY, JOHNNIE JUNE.
Basketball Pep Squad '32, 73.

SquadVJ2. 73.
Home Economic 71, 71.
Olrl 7L
Girl Scout 72.-- w

ICHOATE, MERLE GRACE. -

John Anna Barbe

LaVelle Barbes

Willard Barber

Wilbur Barnett

Eva Nell Barron

Helen BeU

MaurlneBethell

Woodrow Campbell

Lucile Carroll

Carleton Coburn

JessieMae Couch

Elmer Counts

Rueben Crelghton

- Ralph'Duvall

Elmer Dyer

Erin Ely

Lilly Fisherman

Virginia Franci

Mary Louise Gilmour

Truett Grant

Ola Mae Hartman

Jack Haynes

Mildred Herring

Vernice Hildreth

CHORAL 71, 'Si
Home Economic 7L
Pep Squad '30, 7L
U. D. C 70.

COTTEN, RUTH WALTON.
Olrl Scout 70, 73.
Library 70, 71, secretary.

Event History 71, 72,

Choral '33.
JESSIE MAE.

Pep Squad '30, 71, '32,
73

Olrl Reserve 71.
U A D Club '30,

70. 71.
Library 7L
Flo-CI- o '32.

CREIGHTON, REUBEN.
Football 71, 72.
Track '33
HI-- 71, 72.
Science 71
Baseball '29, 70.
Scott'eArmy '29.
Rodeo Club '33
DYErt, DORT1IA GENEVA.
Pep Squad 72.

DUVALL, RALPH.
71, "33, 73.

ELY, ERIN EULA.
Latin 'SO.

U. a D, 70, nt

Paris Peace Pact 70.
Current Event History '3ft, 71,
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72, president 73.
Council '32.
Little Pearl 72.

EUDY, J. C.
Woodcraft 73.

FISHERMAN, LIL.
Flo-CI- o 70.
Pep Squad '30. 71, 72. 73.

Event History '30.
Dramatic -'-33
Spanish 71, 72.
Girl Scout 72

FRANCIS, VIRGINIA.
Spanish 71, secretary.
Dramatic 72, 73.
Choral 70, 73.
Home Economics '30, 7L

GILMOUR, MARY LOUISE.
Pep Squad 70, 71, 72, 73.
Spanish '30, 7L
Girl Scouts 71.
Flo-CI- o 70.
Current Event History 70. 7L
Rainbow Girl 70, 7L 72, 'S3,

secretary '30.
BasetbaU 70.

7L
Reading '3L
Wheel 73.

GLOVER, GLADYS.
Fresh Fish 70.
Girl Reserve 70.
Pep Squad 70. 71. '31

GRANT, TRUETT.

SENIOR RECORD OF 1933
History Of Big Spring High SchoolStudentsMembersOf GraduatingClass
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School Life
Of Seniors
Reviewed

Eleven year ago on a bright
Scptemeber mom, many bright- -
faced little children skipped gaily
to school with their parent.Some
were going to south,ward, aom to
north ward, and some to the old
central ward building.

Now to a senior who has seen
eleven year pa by, and aeen
aom ot the present aenlori come,
some go, look back to the past to
see what memories can arise from
those year.

Looking back through the ytars
I rememberwhen

Wlllard Barber appeared on the
horizon, a little fat boy from Irian.

Wilbur Barnett used to play
Robin Hood.

Walter Bunker was Scott' great-
estmenace.

William Campbell was the new
find from Denver.

BUI Zarafonetls appeared from
Breckenrldge with that "H" sweat
er when his foot healed moment
arily.

Weldon Wood first showed the
Lomax spirit in spring training '32.

Margie Armstrong a ths genius
ot Etter math class.

Virginia Francl wa the lltle,
blushing new girl in Junior High.

Howard Whitehead wa a bright
boy tn Latin class.

Charley Vine wasn't called
"Fagnn" and wore long black
stockings to South Ward.

John Anna Barbee whoa she
transferred from North Ward,
and I can't remember when I saw
a frown on her face.

Christine Zarafonetls made her
appearA"n: to the Freshman
das and displayed her intellect
to the Latin class.

Lorhea Witt became noted for
her good conduct "and quiet dig
nity.

John Vasune was hailed a a
new comer from iwwie with a
possible addition to the debating
team.

Carlton Coburn wasn't a blond
demon on the track squad but a
little freckled faced boy whose
great delight wa to kick a foot-
ball.

Q. C. Thrasher .Obtained his
me "Pee,Wee.'! , - . .,,
La Velle Usrbe xs-- a. mWibr of. ' ii - 7. :r .-- .. zzz z 'j.

uie iiariey-i5aroe-jiau- Btrnea.
Geneva Whlsenant arrived front

Abilene am appeared in my Eng--
lun class on the,'front row.

Eva NH Barron flrstjearned to
drive her car.

Oils Marie Waasonfirst blushed.
T. F. Collins came'from Sterling

City wth hi ranch tale, curley
hair, and entered the ond period
study hall.

W. L. Thompson cam from
Stamford, and how he won a man
ager's aweater while only a Fresh
man.

Elmer Count first stripped
boy's gear.

Helen Bell wa the belle of South
Ward and how the boy used to
fight over her.

Maurlne Bethell became the se
cond policeman's daughter to fall
for C. H.

Laura Bell Underwood didn't
work In the office.

Madeline Black became noted
for her beautiful complexion and
the story of a now extinct affair.

Reuben Crelghton was a pug-
nacious youth who played "Rob-
ber and Police" at Central.

Clifton Smith outgrew his pals
and becamea star district guard.

Jack Derrlng was a freckled- -
faced, blushing r0y In the grade
wno used to enjoy reading novels.

uona Jean Turner surprised
everyonewith her use of the type,
writer.

Dorothy Burnett wa learning to
oance

Qertrude Tucker becamenoted
for her supply of confection.

Mary Louis Burn waa nick
narad "Pete"

Mattle Martin rated good arade
Dv her excellent coniDosltlons.

IJCImo Martin had a good pitch--
Itmsarm and had a girl named
Black.

Erin Ely was known as the
smart girl In history das when
her name wa unknown.

Mildred Sloan wa the envy of
all the girl for her red hatr.

Thorton Hart flrat got hi mind
on port and told th world about
It--

Ralph Duvall moved to Dallas
and left all the girl broken heart,
ed andwhen ha cameback, he had
grown a beard.

Edward Shuck wa on out. and
out duck hunter.

leucine i;arroii graooed hlr a
choiatlo grade by an excellent
reporton her book reading.

JaneHad Crash
Jan Tinsley had a crush on

Clifton Sanders and delivered an
artdresi at our 7th grade gradua.
tion.

Johnnie Chaneywa a tlmld girl
In Stallwcrth's math class.

Willie Francl (PaUy) Thomas
wa the bell of Central and all
boy were vlelng for her fair hand.

Elmar Dyer cam from Okla
homa becausethe watermelon sup-
ply was decreasing.

Wendell Short wj an aspirant
to a Junior basketball team, and
I can't remember when he wasn't
a good student.

J, C. Eudy wa kaowa a (he
new boy from Colorado.

Howard gchwawenbaelt wa a
(CeaHama Os as WdT

GeorgeMahonU

AndRev.DSVf
On Program!

Law Enforcement TtHtiel
Of 1933 CommcKcemem

Exercises

The commencement
will come to its climax TMk
day, May 30, in the t(m$i
graduation program ""wttk'
George Mahon, district attotr
ney as the principal speaker
More than seventy will r
celve diplomas. His subject
will be "The Necessity foe
Law and the Apparent Fail
ure of Legal Machinery."

Frederick Koberg andJam
Tinsley will represent tM
senior class on the program.
giving speeencson tae rob
lowing subjects respectively;
TheMenace of Lawlessness
and "Public andLawUnfors
ing." Diplomas will b prs
cntedby Dr. E. O. ElWtifto,
school board president.

This year'sclasswin be ths
first to have its exercise ia
the. new Municipal Audttov
ium,

The BaccalaureateSermoK .

will be held at the First Bay
ust Uhurch, Sunday,May 2V
with Rev. R. E. Day Mrver
ing the sermon. The seoioni
and faculty attired fat aoade.,
mic regalia wiirxbra a pro
cessional, Truett Grant will
sing a solo. Special t,Mwsis!
will alsobegivenby to.High
School Choral Club,

The activities for senior
week beganwith the Choral ..
Club presentinga program iv
the. uty Auditorium stmdajv
May 21.

On . Tuesdayt tb 4veatt0tCsV

turnea.w. an WW--
recetve'Wer

Wednesday
seniorspresented"av
in assembly. The
of the day was
picnic.

The faculty will
the seniors andtheir psrsnoaV
on Friday evening:wKltaaia
formal receptionin tfcs.M
school auditorium bsglHifaic
about 8:15.

SeniorWill
feAimorairce

Qiaracteristics Hsbsts,
centricities Ars

Left
County xt Howard,
State of Texas,
May 31, 1033.
We, the SeniorCUm '

Ing that wa are
class In hkth achoot.
of keeping th liilillin Issflasfl
leal ability of our Jkasal aSatas

abovethe averagepeaeei aaSSrsT
th class ha decM4 to
part ot his ablUty ta saast mm
classman. ThefoHewr I wkam
each memberglvea aesi wa has
the on who receive Mm attts
will make use ot thee tar M htterment ot theraaelvea Mi Saat
Spring high school. ' r

Wj

r
!

1, Cecil Reid, leave aty
abiuty to one CordeH as
Ing him to play a eteassam a
times. . r

L Orvill Hildreth.
steal ability to Hora
needsit badly.

X, Ralph DuvalL leave
ger to Mack Austtaf pees
use it to fasciaara taw VsVsW SsW
l have done.

I. Elmo Martin.
Heo Haw with im VIBlaoies. inis oust
Irresistible to tha
, I, J" C. Morga MwiHHfB.sBSBsiBHB4'
ball ability Wmrngggnr
times.
charging him to 'FlI, Llvlan Harris, the , ata3HBst
only "goosey"guy have
leave, but finally cones
John Wayneby curly hlr. 77

4. Bwayae ory, wis aur
and method ot walkjc , m
Morgan, aaunfmat k Iww aas
excited or In a hurry al rartbasai

I, JUrvey Meoser, leavejy m,
io attna immaamateey, MS'ne to MiMymis, r-1-1ha need the veer at

i. imer srer. ! aast.
dltporiUo to JaeateeVtaaa a.
be will make us X H I kava.

i. Klcaard LsVevM. team aasaai

CharU
Tas" Mm.

t"IMU

iJ A.

te

aJIMill- - 7
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Kg 5rm Zfetfy HerM
poeMahM onaT mornint u4 tub

imow aiivrnoon aacapi eaiiiraaj 87
Wf BTBOWJ rwimiu, mu,

Jit W. QalsraUb. BiMiDMi Muiiu
Olca It. Oulltfr, AdTinuint uir.
Wtndtll Dtdlehtk, mnamm editor

KcyiiCK to RirnacnmcRj
SoWernwri daslrlna Melt addraaa chanted
will tutu nit! in unit commwiuaiio
bttth tha eld and new addreasts.

otcirti 11 w. mil nu
its ad lit

ekMristlan Kalaa
Dallj Hatal

Man Cartlat
One Tut , I J 00 MM
is Uonms ...,,.,..,,., tin II 1

rart IcanUu .,,, II to 11.11
OneMsnlh I to i tt

Nallaaal RritBtaUvta
Ttiat Dal! Praia Ltatua. Metcantlla

Bang mat, Dallas, nut, coca-col- a Bids
Kaniti CHt. U0.1 110 N Mlchlcan Art
Chlctl tit Lulnfton Art., Ntw Tott.
nil eaeer'a tint dot? U to print all

ine ntwa inavs nx to pnnt nonaaut ana
xalrlr to alL enblaacd bt anf eeniidtra-
Uod. traa iacludlni in own tdllorlai
opinion.

Any srrontoua reflection upon tne
enaraner, alandlnf oi reputation u any
peraon, tirm or corporation, wnlcb may
annear In an Ulna of thla naDtr will ba
chmfally corrected upon Mine troucnt to
tno euennon oi ins manaetaneni.

Tbo pnbUanera ara oot ratpontlblo lor
copy omlaalona, typocrapblcal trrori that
may occur, fnttser loan to corraet II the
am tame alter II la broutht to tnetr at-
tention ana In no cato do tho publlaneta
bold tbraaelTts (labia tor dinarei tar-tb-

waa tho amount rtctlitd by thim
tor ketual tpaco catcrtni tbo arror, Tbt
right la reiemd to reject or adit all

copy All edtertltlns ordcra art
accepted on thla baila only
MIMBkB, Or THE AfSOCIATID TKESa
Tne Aiaoclatcd mat la eicliuml? entitled
to tba uaa (or republication ol all newt
dltpatchat credited to U or not otbervlae
credited In tbla paper and alao tbo local
newt publUbed Jiereln. All nubia lor re-

publication of apeclal dUpalcbca aro alto
rearrfed.
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(Kolled try the Students of Big
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Tom Beeuley Sports
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Howard Whitehead Feature
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Mary Louise Glbnour Typist
Mildred Herring Typist
JosephMoore Typist

THE EDITOR'S SWAN BONO

Inevitable lime speedingon finds
the end of the present scholastic
year near at band. With It will go
perhaps my fondest high shcool
activity, a placeon the Wheel staff.
Before"! transfer my position to the
next class, there are a few brief
word that I would like to ssy.

First, I would like to thank the
Wheel staff who have without fall
worked earnestly and diligently for
tha whole year. Through personal
sacrifice tney have made possible
the student'sWheel and have made
the editorship a real pleasure.

Second, I wish to express my
thanks to the Wheel's faculty ad-
visor. His council and gracious
help was a great factor In the
Wheel staff work, To him coe
the thank of the whole school for
tba year edition xt the Wheel.

f Lastly, I wish to thank the teach-
ers, principals, and student body
for their whole hearted cooperation.
Through their willing help and In-

terest, they have madepossiblethe
'year' publication. F. K.

A SENIOR'S FAREWELL.

A Senior look at graduation
with 'mixed emotions. He Is glad
with all the gladness of youth, to
ba going ahead. Since the world
began, It Is the young who have
been pioneers. But also, he Is sad
to Itars the school where he has
beenso long.

JIM. on waiu Buung ilio ciupiy
halls after school Is out, or atands
by the window In the morning
watching the students gather by
two's and three's, or pushes
through ths halls between classes,
In a Hurry like everyone else,
knowing that he will leave It for- -

ever In a few days, he can't help
feeling a tiny acknowledged fear
for the future. College Is not the
samea high school If on 1 going
to college, and a job anywhere for
full time work 1 sure tobe an un-
known quantity so he looks at the
school with a certain heavinessof
heart.

Having spent four years In high
school, ha walks through It going

to each room, string a character
sketch of the teacher presiding
over It. and idling the relative
h&rdness of the work. He can
point to this and te that popular
student andTemember thetime he
has yelled himself hoarse In trib-
ute to hfm, or spent a sleepless
night envying1 his success. There
are places precious to him because
of their, association. For Instance,
here he got the only girl to make
a date with him, and there he re-

ceived his "A," Alio there are
placeshe shuns for the same rea-
son. Who could forget the room
from which he has been sent to
detention hall or the Dfflce, 'per
haps, which may have been a
place for an 111 fated talk with
Mr. Gentry.

And so, as the Senior walks
through the hall, his mind runs
eagerly forward to the future, to
the great "beyond" where he will
make his success or his failure
or to college and his vocational
training period, to his first year
away from home, but alto It lin-

gers affectionately around the
memories of precious good times
In the school. And a Senior's fare-
well to the high school Is made up
of equal parts of gratitude, love
and Joy.

it. c.

SCOUTINQ

Everybody, whether personally
Interested In a son or indirectly In
terested In the welfare of boyhood
in general, appreciates the work
the Scouting organization is doing.

The Boy Scouts is a unique or
ganization In many respects. One
of its Impressive characteristics
which is not often considered for
as much as It Is worth. Is Its dem
ocratic spirit. Boys from all kinds
of families, representing all the
social orders and conditionsof the
community, meet on the common
ground of Scout principles and en
joy a fellowship that is not found
anywhere else In the boy life of
the day. A Scout Is a scout,stand-
ing on his own merits without re-
gard o family, wealth, position,
politics, religion or any other con-
dition which looms so large in the
Uvea and activities of adults.

Do your boy and the community
a good turn by encouraginghim to
join the Scouts, It's a worth while
organization.

LEADERS

Leaders now, leaders for ths fu-
ture?

There Is much speculation con
cerning high school leadership
The question seems to be "Is It
reasonableto expect the leadersIn
high school to be leader In later
years?" Many opinion have been
voiced and muchevidence ha been
offered, but I should say that it
dependslargely upon the quality of
leadership,and the person exacting
It

There are three general types of
leadership that depending upon
beauty, that dependingupon brains
and that resting on general rascal
ity.

In each of these groups there
are definite leaders. Of the three.
perhapsthe brain group Is the out
standing and lasting. Tet even
there. If a man's brain are not
backed by energy, perserverance
and foresight, he will be a leader
without followers. There have
been many men who possessedthe
brains requisite for permanent
leadership but lacked the other
qualities and were forced to stand
aside and watch other men take
their places merely because they
were too lazy, too thoughtless, or
too harum-scaru- to finish each
task thd they undertook. In each
high school there are those who
slide through their work, getting
the maximumresult from the mini
mum effort; they happen to be
gifted with the brains to do It;
but outside of the school world. In
the business world, brains, unsus-talne- d

by other characteristics, are
worthless As some one has aptly
put It, "Of course, the Lord will
provide, but you have got to give
Hun good Interference." and the
Lord has provided many with good
minds, but they have got to back
them by constructive character
building to attain permanent lead
ership In the businessworld

Beauty is a transient thing. And
those who rest their leadership
upon beauty are building It upon
the proverbial shifting sand. How
ever, the leadersIn beauty, even in
high school, usually are the social
leaders thosewho set the mode In

Graduates
of the

Classof !33

We extendour heartiest congratu-

lations and bestwishes to you upon

thecompletion of four years of
diligent scholasticeffort.

We wish you the best of successin
your various pursuits after your
graduation. May you find happi-

nessand good fortune in bountiful
meaaurca.

Empire Southern

Serviceto.
." ig Spring,Texas

TheyAre The
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HAZEL. SMITH

In an election, sponsored bythe
Wheel In April, Hazel Smith and
Rick Koberg were chosenas school
favorites JaneTlnaley and R. V.
Jones were chosenas the most ex-

emplary students.
Favorites

Hazel Smith has attended school
In Big Spring all her life with the
exceptionof two year. Thesewere
spent In a Catholic school In Stan-
ton. Hazel is a beautiful girl with
hazel eyes, brown hair and weighs
one hundred pounds. Hazel plans

dresses,dances, dinners and con-
versation Most of them are fair
students, between a 75 and an 85,
but they possesswhat the psychol-
ogist knows a "social sense."and
a comfortable amount of money.
And the requisites In the social
world outside of high school are es
sentially the same, but again It
depends upon the person. Many
trim, neat girls become dowdy, ne-

glected women; many slim, dapper
boys become fat bald men. The
leadership of the social world
hangs largely on the pride equipped, it Is surely due

of the Individual, to
well aa his "social sense" and on
his money. Many a social butter
fly has beencrippled by the loss by
of a fortune!

In the general rascality, the
quality of leadership Is most tran
sient of all. For while the same
codes of ethicsrequire that one
steal everything he can without be
ing caught whether of paper,
books, or Information, the business
world demands honesty and once
tbe Imp of mischief which Inhab
it every young person's heart Is
vanished,and manhood or woman-
hood has takenIts place, the youth
usually adapt himself and quietly
complies with the demand Not
one young person In a hundred Is
bad," but many seem to be pos

sessedof the "spirit of rascality"
during their high school days.
However, that one may be the lea-
der of his set of rascals. But the
leadership of tho criminal class Is
the most exciting of all. To be a
successful rascal, one must ido It
superbly well. It requires patience.
shrewdness,an Iron nerve and an
Indomitable will, among other
things, and a combination of these
qualities is very naive.

So In every type of high school
leadership, it permanence hang
on the lasting, permanent quali-
ties of the youth. The high school
age is an age of transition, a per
iod of change. We are developing
from the children we were to the
men and women we are to be and
our leadership in the world we
will Inhabit depends entirely up
on the lasting characteristics we
place In our Uvea now. "Charac-
ter Is a bundle of habits," and we
cannot be leader unless we make
our "bundle of habits" stronger,
finer, and more lasting than those
that He around us.

R. C.

beading: for leisure
Book lore, my Iriendt, is your

pass to the greatest, the purest
and the most perfect pleasure that
God has preparedfor his creatures.
Itt last when all other pleasures
fade. It will support you when all
other recreationsare gone. It will
last you until your death. It will
make your hour pleasant to you
as long a you live.

inlhnnw TWi11tT& !. riu.n 4m

the idealist the key to pure hap
piness, to the reallstla the key to
success.

Those graduates of Big Spring
high school, and there are very
many, who will be denied higher
education, by way of normal
schooling really are not barred
from further education, for the
greatest university of all Is the lit
erature, a university that Is acces
sible to all.

The high school graduate who
can not attend college does not neg
lect to exercise hisbody further,
to deelop It Reading Is to the
mind what exerciseIs to the body.
Both must be strengthened and
cherished, a college background
for this dsvelopment Is Infinitely
desirable but not Indispensable,

knowledge Is essenUal In our
conquest of life, for though be
gets character and character. In
turn, beget opportunity. Or op-
portunity, the pass to success,can
ba conjured up only by uslna--
anowieagea in magicwand.

If w had the power, we should
compel every parson to read one
book, some poetry at least once a
week, for it I true that, not hav
ing tasted of the lor of readlnr.
one ha missedreal happiness,has
clampeddown his Intellect thesen
sitive, emotional side of hi na-
ture.
"WHAT WB ABE WE OWE TO

THEM"

"What w are, we ow to them."
By "them." we mean the Influences
that have molded us, the graduates
of Dig Spring High School, Into our
present shape,

Perhapswa may go so far a to
say, "What w shall always be. we
ow to them" for our. character.
like clay, moldedby them, ara now
arying into a firm shape, on

Year'sFavorites0 f
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FRED KODERa

to go to the University of Texasor
C. I. A. and study businessadminis-
tration.

Frederick Koberg, better known Sheas "Rick," was born In Big Spring
and has received his education In
Big Spring schools. Rick is about
the best boy In school
He Is editor-ln-chl- of the "Wheel," the
Is a memberof the Dramatic Club, of
"B" Association, and Is prominent
In student activities Next year he
plans to attend Texas University
whert he will study medicine.

Impressingthe orgllnal structure.
Our home environment, our par

ents have been, we believe, the
greatest Influence, teaching lessons
not so much by precept but by ex-

ample. It Is true that one can D.
know a leader by his men, the men
by their leader. If we are efficient J.
Intellectually enlightened, If we
are able to think for ourselves.
rather than to accept ready made
opinions. If the seed of ambition
has beenImplanted In our minds. If
we can meet life hereafter ade-- J.

our leaders, our parent and
teacher.

Those results have been obtained
"Controlling those tendenciesof

nature which are bad In their ex-

pression,through disuse and pun-
ishment; by developing those
tendencies ofnature which are
good In their expression through
exerciseand reward; by construc-
tive criticism."

Competition Is necessaryfor tbe
progress, the development of the
race. Although Imitation Is the
meansof reaching perfection,yet If
we abandon ourselvesto imitation
completely,there can never be any
Improvement This Is prevented In
school by eachstudent's desiring to
excel his classmates In something
held Important by them. Without
the exultation, the satisfaction of
victory, of work done better than
any other can do It school life
would be tasteless,flat

Paradoxically, society flourishes
by the of Us members.

"A house divided against Itself
cannot stand." How can any so
ciety composedof antagonist ex
ist? All must work together and
not against one another. In school
this truth is learned,for Individual
ism Is temperedwith collective ac-
tion. Skill la acquired In com-
munication with others. R. M.

MESSAGE TO SENIOR CLASS
BY SUIT. W. C. BLANKENSIHr

Perhaps neverJn the history
of the world has thechallenge
of youth been so stupendousaa
It is today. Never has his
pathway beenso besetwith ob-
stacles,difficulties, and tempta-
tions up and down. The chal-
lenge of his pathway Is to
achieve He sees In each diffi-
culty an opportunity to develop
his own powersthrough the ac-
ceptanceof the challengeof his
chosen path and through the
setting up of plans and high
purposesto attain the goal of
his heart's desire.

If he would reach a worthy
goal of achievement he must
take stock at this stage of his
Journey. The high school com-
mencementIs at the crossingof
the roads of Individual respon-
sibilities. The high school
graduate must now accept
those responsibilities, whatever
they are, and makethe best of
them. Therefore, It behooves
the graduate to plan well hts
course. The supreme goal of
every life Is that of living a
useful andhappy life whatever
the vocation may be. It youth
will sleep and rest regularly
and give at least twenty min-
utes of every day to special
physical exercise for the pur-
pose of keeping fit for his
tasks, he will Increase his
chances of success to an In-

estimable degree. If he will
strive to be an original think-
er; If he will put quality Into
every thought, word, and deed;
If he will try to achieve one
splendid successIn some wor-
thy realm of endeavor; If he
will crowd at least one kind act
Into every twenty-fou- r hours;
If he will live In the light of ev-

ery grand experience of his
life; If he will aelect two or
three choice friends among the
older people; If he will Identify
himself with some great un-
popular causeand give his life
to It In the spirit of the Golden
Rule; If he will spend a little
time every day In the realm of
the beautiful and foUow the
teachings of the Oreat Master
Teacher every day of hi life;
hi will be a useful happy life.
one that will live through the
ages In the Uvea of those who
follow him, and unborngenera-
tions will call him blessed.

a

SteerStadium Is
One Of Finest In

High School Loop
Big Spring I fortunate In having

sucha splendid football stadium,as
thosewho hay visited neighboring
fields wlU admit .
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Big Spring HighStudents
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JANE TTNSLEY

'Exemplary Students
Jane Tlnsley came to Big Spring

from Amarlllo about five years ago.
Is one of the

girls In school. Last year she was
chosen the most popular girl in
school. This year she was one'of

pep leaders,was electedas one
the speakers on t commence-

ment program and belongs to a
number of clubs Jane Is small of
stature, has pretty blue eyes, light
brown hair, and a million dollar

ChartOf Big Spring
Administration Subject Taught

.Math

. Civics Economics

. Coach-Histor- y

. Assistant Coach-Mat-

.Home Economics-Scienc- e

. Math-Scien-

. History

George Genery ....
H Reed

Teachers
Gordon Brlstow .

George Brown ....
Mrs. GeorgeBrown
Nell Brown
Pearl Butler
Mrs. Mary Bumpass History

A. Coffey Math
Frank Etter Math
Ralph Houston English
Dorothy Jordan English
Mrs. W. O. Low CommercialWork
Wayne Matthews English
Mary McElroy Foods-Biolog- y

Seth H. Parsons Science
Clara Pool History Science
Mattle Ramsey History
Mrs. H. A. Stegner .... Latin
Ethel Vandergrlff ....English-Librar- y

Morris Day Study Hall-Histo-

Neal Cummlngs 8panlsh

Junior-Seni- or BanquetOf Years
Upholds TraditionForSuccess

The annual Junior and Senior
banquet for the year 1933-"3- 3 held
with It the old'tradlUon of being
the most brilliant festivity to which
the students have been treated.

Three long tables were attractive-
ly arranged In the auditorium
which was decorated with many
beautifully colored ballons and red
and white streamers.

Black and white place cards
which representedthe senior array
ed In the cap and gown were espec-
ially clever.

Fruit cocktail followed by a de
licious luncheon plate and iced tea
were the main Issues of the menu.
Ice cream and cakewere then serv
ed

The foods girls dressed In red
and white servedthe tables.

The.eveningwas featured by pos-

sibly the most Interesting and most
entertaining program of tne year,

Fred Koberg actedas toastmas-te-r
for the gay affair, and wrangled

throughout the evening with the
microphone. Theregular program
was as follows.

The Invocation by Superintendent
W. C. Blankenshlp, a welcome to
the Senior class by tbe Junior
president, Woodrow Armstrong; a
responseto the Junior welcome by
Cecil Held, the Senior president

Then, on behalf of the senior
class of 1933, Wlllard Barber pre--
sented Scott

last will

During past year gradu
ating class of Big Spring high
school ha been rather busy, in
the secondweeK of school the class
elected the following officers. Ce-

cil Reld, president; Con Coburn,
secretary; Zarafonetls, report-
er. Mr. Gentry and Miss Pearl

propriated by the school board,and
was first used In fall 1930.

Prior to that time games were
played on East third street In
dust andwhere a
with a good view wa practically
Impossible find.

Recognition of our good field can
be judged by the request Coach
Pete Cawthon of Texas Technolog

college, that ar
be made to play the

Texas Tech-S- Ross Teacher
gameher on September23.

Such an arrangement would
meanmuch to Big Spring.

v
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R. V. JONES

smile. She plans go to State
University next year and specialize
In dramatlcS'Wlth journalism as a
sideline.

R, V. Jones ha also attended
school his entire In Big Spring
it. V, li very handsome young
man with dark brown eye and
hair. He ha a very pleasing per
sonality and Is full of pep, vim, and
vitality. R. V. plana to go to Texas
University next year and study
architecture.

High School Teachers
Home Tr. Here
Waco 7
Btanton

Pryor, Okla. 3
Lubbock 4
Corstcana 4
Big Spring 2
Godley 4

Ft Worth H
Sulphur Springs 5
Childress
Lewlsvllle 3
Big Spring 4
Denton 6
Alba 4
Denton 3
Big Spring 1
Big Spring 15
Brownwood 9
Greenville 10
Lubbock 4
Big Spring 3
Big Spring 1

H. Reed, speaker for the occasion,
favored the students with delight
ful remlnlsclences In Big Spring
high school.

In addition to the main program.
William MeCrary wa summonedto

microphoneto feature the eve-
ning with a song, "Moon Song",
John VasUne also addedto the en-

tertainment by singing his ever-f-a

mous "Shanty Town." Then the
famous quartet, John
Brown, Morris Patterson, W. L.
Thompson and Howard Kyle re
vealed the talents oftheir clan to
the

Fred Koberg with his eveningde
voted to "cracking" at the crowd
finally succeededIn bringing a
brother senior, Frank
before the group to say a word.
Wlllard Barber then dared to sing
only one verse of his song to
classesand assuredeach and ev-

ery attenUve listener that It was
sung In all good Intention. Miss
Mary McElroy, Miss Pearl Butler,
Miss Nell Brown, and Mr. Gentry
spokea word to the group. Several
farewell tributes were paid to the
seniors and the athletic teams of
1932-'3-3 terms when tho pep lead-
er were asked to lead the hostof
students In a few yells and a song
Thus, ending the program of the
last and most hilarious of all the

BuUer were named sponsors
On February 14 the Senior Class

held Its annual party In the Read
ing room of the high school.

April 13 the Senior play, "Cour-
ageous Connie" was presented In
the City The play was
said to be one of the best ever
presentedby a senior classIn Big
Spring. Much of the successof
this work I due to the efforts of
Miss Dorothy Jordan.

Friday, May 19 the Junior-Seni-

banquet was given In the high
school auditorium at which time
the seniors were delighted to be
guestsof the juniors.

Senior week will begin Wednes-
day, May 24, with a program In
chapelat which time the class gift
was presentedto the school. The
classthis year presentedthe school
with a large etching of the
Alamo.

In the afternoon Wednesday

Velma a junior rep-- gay gatherings of the school year,
resentatlve, with the torch of The social not be

and D.I ten.

GraduatingClassHasBusy

SessionWith Many Functions
And Activities Of Importance

the the
the
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Wishes -

and
Good Luck

to the
Classof '33

Drs. Ellington andRogers
i

PetroleumBuilding
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of the high school are giving re-

ception for the senior and their
parent In the Reading Room,

Commencementweek proptswill
begin Sunday,May 28 at the First
Baptist church at Which time Rev,
R. E. Day will preachthe Baccalau-
reate sermon.

TuesdayMay 30 at the City Audi-
torium the graduating exercisesare
to be held. At this time Mr, Ckorge
Mahon of Colorado will give the
main address. Two membersof the
class, Jane Tlnsley and Fred Ko-ber-

were chosenby the classto
give short addressesat this time ha
also. After the addressthe diplo
mas will be awarded the seniors
and the classof 1933 will be offi-
cially graduated. the

was

'B'MenHave
the

Organizationof

and

Coaches SponsorsOf As of
of

sociationOf Letter Men
In Sporls

to
The "B" Association Is composed

of men whose efforts have been re-

warded with the cherished B for
participation In athletics. Coaches
Brown and Brlstow are sponsorsof
this organization.

In SeptemberFred Martin was
elected president, but upon his
graduation In January, Con Coburn
succeeded him. The vice-pre-

dency was filled by Henry Rich-
bourg, and Howard Schwarzenbach
was cheawn as treasurer.

At the end of basketball andfoot-
ball seasonsthis year the club Ini-

tiated It new members. Members
taken In this year were Jack Dean,
Olle Cordell, Herbert Fletcher,
Good Graves , Fred Townsend,
Army Armstrong, Rick Koberg,
Charles Vines, Bob Flowers, Buc-
ket Hare, Wcldon Wood. Pep Driv-
er. GeorgeNeel, and Vondell Wood.

The association hadIts annual
outing Tuesday night Twenty
members and their escorts enjoy -
ed roasted wieners and nrvrshmal--
lows at the City Park.

This organization Is one of the
most noted in high school. More

14

Gturerit Event
Club Follows k

FineProffranv

SponsorsProgram;

CZ-.w-

e

Squires,Mewl vy

President
The Current Event History etas

followed a vary Inlereaekeg pro
gram through the 1932-3-9 session.

The club was aponsored;,for a
program given in the auditorium at

first or the year. The purpose
to let the student know what

program the club carried; out
through the summermonths. Also

club had an active part In the
Carnival which was riven the last

March to raise money for the

1 I ..:
1 CONGRATULATIONS I ,A
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CLASS OF '33 '
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The Crawford Hotel, the place where 'student " !

II ! Ill
club dancesandvariousother Boclai'activitles IUI

UU were held during the past year, sendsgreet-- m ;

ings to the Class of '33 and extendsXo each 1
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pinesa in the vearsto come. llll

Museum which also
kept up by the Current Event

History Club. This event was one
the most colorful social events
the year. Many high school stu-

dentstook part In making lt'a won-
derful success.

As the school year was coming
a close, the Current Event Club

called meetingior the'electlon of
new officers and also to plan their
annual social. The new officers
who took the oath of office were
Louise Squires,the new president;
Robert Halley, nt and
Mary Holmes, who will be secmsa
tary and treasurer for the 1BS3--

session.
The club was very-- proud of their

president Woodrow .Armstrong,
during the past year. Mrs. Bum- -
pass, the sponsor, and the clur
membersall expresstheir apprecia-
tion for his work.

requirements ara necessaryto be-

come member of this club than
most other extra-curricul-ar activi-

ties. It Is Indsed an honor for
boy to belong to the "B" Assocla--
Jon.
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Congratulations
Big SpringGraduates

After four yearsof diligent work are bow
preparedto either pursuea courseof higher
education or to go forth In the world of busi-

ness. We sincerely hope you experience good
luck successat an early date In your va-

rious fields of eudeavor.

Big SpringHardware Co.
Phone

sponsored
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ShotsFrom
By Tom

W TOM BEASLEY
09m SHOTS FROM TUB SHOW-- S

we hare tried to rive a atu--
4MH'b view of athletics In Bit
Vfrrinc Wch School. Thla la our
tHreweM to the black and told, not
la feetawuar troop of athletes,

t a MtfcMnr bunch of boya that-- e BuHaMng a rcpntatlon la tha
Vstmls of sportdom In the face of

"ftJftMell " .nil ,1Uati

TSII! TSIIt
lUgo achool coachei and officials
re continually In huddles,attempt.

tag to thrash out ways,and means
evolutlntr from tha Drehltorla

F'ttea that support goes only to the
inm.tr, in person or team who

uld do the moat devastating
--wk.
IVSrABt lrUAl m Mrlntifne immw l

t arforttiy Of support, fans seemto be
M a state of paralysis. There aro

I ymmy two facUgns at fault In
BtwtUHr about thlasanation. First

"la tha Wth achool student body
U Hie next Is the city's business

I 'Men and tha drut store coaches.
'Any city that la, not loyal to Its

Mgh' school athletlo teams Is not
ewservint of athletics. It had bet--j,

'tar be entirely out of ths running
i Ufan to mope alone the streets
I "With, "why should I support high

I 'themselves aren't.IntereptedT" A
vary true anareasonablestatement
'that la heard every day. Business
Men can hardly be expected to
support a team when the students
how no Interest whatsoever.
Its not a hard proposition to

Stt out there along the sidelines
and yell your lungs out boosting a

Congratulations

SENIORS

Hay wa showyou the above sllp-4pe-r.

alone with several other
pretty atylea for graduation All

Widths carried In stock. Correct
ftiftlno-- .

Smart new hosiery In all pop-
ular

i
shades.
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BOOTERY
"Exclusive But Not Kxpenslve"
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'
Sincerely, '

GEOROK H. GENTRY,
Principal.

Showers
Beasley

team capable of showing all oppo-
sition under by heavy scores, but
it takes an entirely different call
bre sportsman to carry on In the
face of defeat.

The boys may be over-match-

for one, ,two, three or four games,
but there'll be a day when the
Steera will step out and tbumn
somebody'steam In tho dust, and
me support of the student body
and businessmen will clay a ma
Jor part when that day comes.

You may say. well why all this
plow now, why not wait until the
winning time comesand then talkT
a winning team isn't made that
way, and If Steer backers are will.
Ing to sit back and wait for n
winning complexto hit, nine chanc
es out of ten there won't be any

j i lanes iou per cent cooDera--
tlon on the part of the hlxh school
ttuuent body and buslnesamen to
develop a spirit that will not and
cannot be beaten. Make 1933-3-1 a
banner seasonfor high school ath-
letics. Don't wait on the other
fellow; do your part.

NOTHING LIKE IT
Why Is It that hlrh school foot

ball has that tur at your heart
that feellnr of Intense excitement,
something that collegefootball nev
er seemsto tet over to the fans?
True, there are many more errors,
more sups, and more shabby
plaia than In coUrre ball, but hlrh
school football Is youth at Its best.
io.i enthusiastic, determined.

IS YOUIt HAT O. K, OEOROET
Basketball fans can be Justly

proud of GeorgeBrown, an A. C. C.
Brown took the Steers

on their second trip to Austin the
past year, ending the secsonIn an
undignified manner with Crowell
In the initial start. Under the tu
telage of Brown, the Steers have
the perfect record of winning ev
fry invitational tournament enter
ed for the past two years.

RECKON
It Is the opinion of numerous

coaches that another Jear will
bring severerestrictions on the pi
vot play In basketball.

Most coaches,"saysNelson Nor- -
gren, of the University of Chicago,
are in agreement that the new

rule that was inaugurat
ed the past year has been beneft
clal to the game. In speeding up
play and. bringing more basket
(hooting. The one rule change
made,which permits resubstltutlon
of a player for the secondtime, 1

a good one. as It will encouratr--
the uso ot more men In a irame.

There was quite a demand evi
dent for a change In the pivot play,
and the suggestion that the filvot
man be required to take his post
tlon on or In front of the free
throw line. The demanddied down
tomewhst when "It was pointed
out that such a rule would make It
difficult to break up zone defense."

At the end of next season it
serms certain that sonieJegUlation
win be taken on the pivot play.
Most coaches believe that some-
thing should be done about it, be-

causethere is too much fouling on
the play, and becauseIt hss a ten
dency toward making coaches seek
large plaersfor their teams. Too
much rough play has been tolerat-
ed on pivot plays, although the
same tactics In other sections of
the court bring strict penalties"

FAMILIAR
There really Isn't any us In In

j

GOOD LUCK

and
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CLASS OF 1933
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"W.
Havta tMteMel a aaaro-r-f-

mately ten --wee swtaa, ha
has become a permanent fixture,
seldom --siestas;a game.

TRET COUXDNT TRICK HIM
Thursday, October U. 1929. the

first edition of the Wheel was
published. In that Issue Curtis
Bishop, later sports editor of The
Herald, scribbled out tha first lines
ot Sport Review, the beginning ot
an excellentsports column.

JUST LIKE AN EDITOR
That awful ol' degressionforced

the Editor to cut down on the pic-
ture supply, whlch-mak-es the ab
senceof "mugs" very hard on the
poor sport scribes who eet cussed.
booed, laughed aV etc, anyway.

Not being In the artlstio class,
we could hardly qualify In that
field. Maybe It's a good thing we
can't.

HERE'S LUCK
Here's luck to the bova that are

passing out. may you always be
victorious. Fans, make 193S-S-4 a
loyal year.

X Marks The Spot
BY THE STOOL riOEON

'Each broken romance brings us
nearer to the end of our Illusions,
but wasn't the scenery beautiful."
Thus some one, who vas versed In
Ik. .... l o ... .
uid iuiiucrisms 01 uan uupia, nsa
saiu wisely, it isn't Just the shab
tered dreams that are ended, but
the closing of the school year also
spells finis to a number of "Puppy
loves, --steames," and "Silent
loves."

So, Daniel, the Dartman. In or
der to get the Jump on summer,
his enemy, j firing his arrows at
random at the multitude In order
that ha may keep all romanticists
In a quandary until a better time
comes for him to do his work. And
(hat time, says Virginia Cuahlng,
will not be until next fall.

I've heard that Alta Mary Stal--
cup wouldn't go with "Dollar"
Dodson because Chuck Hlldreth
said he'd quit going with her if
she did. But why did she datv
Bucket Hare for the Jr. Sr. dance?

It's like the guy wanting to com-
mit suicide: he couldn't dclde
whether to Jump from the twenti-
eth or twenty first floor.

For the past two years Ma has
been a hecMc mnlh with Caroline
McCleakey. Those that ca'j to re-

member will recall that it was In
that month that she and Lloyd
Forrester calloa It quits. And this
year her affections have a decided
tendency toward Jere Thomoson
of Sweetwater and Ollle Cook of
Stanton. But cow that May Is al-
most over, may she'll change her
mma ana i;ive a real break to the
one who needs It

AT TIIF. DANCE Red Sanders
buying dr'nks for the chapcronea
...Maybe he's wanting a date with
some one's daughter. . . .Howard
Kyle entertaining the dancerswith
his rendition of "42 Street"... Ev
eryone avowing Vlama Sanders
vas the bert dancer on tho iluor

And I tttie Swatzy glvlns- - ,ier a
big ru-'- h ..Maydell Henry con-
spicuous bj her frequent absences

Johnny Libtr dancing wllhuut
falling down. And that is nemo
thing. .Alta Taylor chatting amia
bly with Art Winslow... Cecil
French present without looking
moon-eye-d at Dorothy Fr6t...
Virginia Cushlng enjoying herself
Immensely . Her first date In more
than a month. . .1 call It a "date'
to be nice to Red The Piper
boys were given tags gratis If they
would dance with Eva Maa and
L,uia .And the brqken corsages
gove proof that everyone had
grand time.

Speaking of Corsages, Nita
Briggs wasn't quite sure of what
to do with hers.

Last favorite persons. All of
'em.

ODDS AND ENS Was It Doro
thy Dublin that I saw with Horace
after the swimming oarty. . ..or
could It have beenFatty Arbuckle.
At any rete they Iron-- d qut tbetr
trubles ...Jane Tlnjley, R, V.
Jones, Pep Driver, Albert Fisher,
Rick Koberg,and Margarlte Tuck
er taking their eandwichesserious
ly after the swim And wasn t the
banquets swell All except Tiny
Reeds conceptions of after dinner
)okes. .Another thing wrong with
the annual feed' Who let Lloyd
Forrester In Somesort of crusade
should be started against the man.
ager of the hotel In Austin for not
raising the window until Mr. Gen
try froze and thenlowering It un
til Mr. Reed smothered Rick
backed out on his date for the
banquet But the master of cere
monies hadto put the show on In
great style, and he could not have
done It without a date So he
took her . Why waj nothing said
about the smoking during the
speeches .And It wasn't Billy
Widmayer that spilled water at the
banquet ..It was Hazel Smith
And Billy gallantly said. "I did It!
Pat Patterson and Wayne Brown's
composition, "Dear Old Nannie
Pearl" would have been much bet-
ter than "Good Old Mountain Mu-
sic" Elmer Dyer really had
three helpings Everyone thought
Rick was kidding about It, but it's
true Miss Brown and Miss McEl-ro- y

looked no more than juniors
and who started pulling the ball-
oons down . Anyway they came
down fast To think that Juniors
and Seniors would act like fresh-
men...Wonder what Mr. Gentry
thought"

STATISTICS By actual count
Virginia Cushing'a name has ap
peared more than 65 times In this
column Eva Mae O'Neal Is next
with 60 .times to her credit Red
Sanders leads the bov's lie! .
Buck- -t Hare has beenhanded har-
der slams than any one else .And
ModestaGood, the Iw- -t tributes.

Margaret Smith and J. p. Doug-
lass taking each othrr seriously
again after Margaret a erred that
never again would she go steady
People do change their minds,
don't they. ,,Wonder what Hnzel'l!
dp with Billy when Jake comes

- - 0
. .
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B0"C.,.T -t B. Q, A. T.
n0IVel 19M Mftllt WMHd AMMtatH
9t the year...Amy Arraettorfg and.
cy Keia,nave accepted the apolo-
gies offered to their respective
classes by the committee..--,

personal nomination for one
swell guyi The boy who took the
blame for copping Tiny Reed'sCiv-
ics test paper and cawing them
around so everyone could make a
good grade. P. S. Thoy didn't got
the grades.

I've often wondered how and
why janitors sometime assumethe

and dignified title
of "Supervisor ot Building --and
Grounds." And why JaneTlnsley
.l a .V- - I -gut vuc vi. mo uiicjiiHciuai jroaia.
Stoolle would have done well to

have finished his awan song like
this: vAnd with this, the last edi-
tion ot the Spot, I wont to say In
the words of the little tqngue-tie-d
girl who sajt on a cake of Ice," "My
tale Is told."

This was placed in here without
the knowledge of the Stool Pigeon
or anyone else. Excuse me while I
go see If Maurlne Bethel Is going
French at the next masqueradepar-
ty.

SWAN SONG
And with this, the last bit of

gossip that III write for you, I
tearfully write1 finis to my career
as the "colymlst" who for more
than five months had everyonepuz-
zled as to the Identity of the Stool
Pigeon. It Is with a great deal of
reluctance that I lay away tear-stain-

copy paper and pencil nev-
ermore to pen the rumors, romanc-
es, and actions of a swell bunch of
boys and girls. I've written of
their tears, and now that It Is my
tears that I want to tell about, I
find It hard to do. It's bard to
write about them, especially
through them.

Esdaile,The
Star-Gaze-

r

Dear Readers:
In the past nine monthsyou have

been asking me questions Now I
think it is my time to ask you
some Intelligent questions.

Now to begin with, net's start
with a freshmen.

Dear Cleo Lane: Since you
have reachedthe top of the ladder
of popularity this year what are
you going to do next year? A.
Better keep your thoughts to your-
self.

Dear Kyle Sanders' How do you
feel now' Better move back to
Sweetwater where somebody loves
you.

Dear Jane' I have been look
ing ever the old papers and I find
you play dolls. Is that true? I
know that you have that love In
you.

Dear Ruth: Why did you turn
the light so low In your parlor on
Sunday night, January 22, 1933?

Dear Barber andBugg: I know
that time flees, but ar you two
ever going to blossom again?

Dear Ruth Cotten: I know this
is going to be embarrassing but,
really and truly, what aro you go
ing to do at Baylor without your
holiday boy friends?

Dear Hazel Smith: Do you re-

member when the Steers went to
Austin? Well I do, but why didn't
you go?

Dear Babe Harris: I know that
love Is miserable without ,
but let's forget

Dear Dorothy Dublin: Do you
remember anybody saying you
were the silliest girl in high
school?

Dear George Ed: Are you really
a ladys man

Dear Alta Mae Gage' Are you
going to sit by the radio or by the
alarm clock?

Dear Modesta Are you going
to bo back next winter with Me
and Modesta

Dear Spec Why can't this
year go on forever?

Dear Aimy: Do you ever re
member taking' a girl home late
when you should have gone to the
show?

Dear Eloise; Do you remember
walking the street without a boy
friend? "As We March Down the
Aisles of Fame."

Dear Blllle Wlndmayer: Do you
remember turning Vlama Kenard
down and not picking her up at
noon?
'Dear Woolle and Dollle: Do you

remember having any Sunday
night dates?

Dear-- Bonnie Miller: Don't you
think Mr. Day Is rather personal?
After all's said and doneand there
Isn't any hard feeling and this has
been a pleasant year.

Yours till next year,
ESDAILE.

Order Of Rainbow ,
SponsoredBy EOS

Is Active Here
This organization Is not connect-

ed with the sch' , but Its most
active members are high school
girls. It Is sponsoredand directly
governed by the Masonic Lodge
and the Order of the Eastern Star
Its meetings are held In the Mas-
onic Temple. It Is a sister or-
ganization of the De Molays.

At the beginning ot this school
year, the highett office of Worthy
Advisor was filled by Ruth Mellln- -
ger. She was succeed' by Doris
Smith. Mildred Herring now ho
that office, having been Installed
this month, omcers are elected
every three months in order to give
more girls a chanceto hold office.

Mrs W. O. Low Is Mother Advis-
or ot the order and chairmanof
lh. hnrH nt ill.MifAr. ili.a. Ii.utn
been elected bv the EasternStar.4
The other board members are!
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. C. D.
Herring, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gll--
mour, Mr. Jack Cowan, Mrs. Ruby
Bmlth. Lee Porter, Fred Close, and
Mrs. Flora Rogers.

Membership In the organization
u composedof one hundred to one
hundred fifty girls, almost all of
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stand trtMetta t ttve year, alt
will agree that the honor sfceuld
go to the Veteranlanky "Cy" Held.
Cecil plays footbrll, lettered three

years tn basket
ball and waa cap-
tain two years.
Year before last
he,ran third In
the mile run at
the state meet
Last year he was
out with a brok
en leg, and the
past season waa
eliminated In the
mile at Austin
with a b-- .d anvia.

"Cy" closed his
high scr,ool athle
tlo career strug-
gling to" finish the
mile run at Aus-
tin when he could
barely hobble. He
plans to attend
Texas Universi
ty where he will

continue his.athletic career. What
Big Spring loses, Texas University
gains.

15 Gridders
End Careers

With Steers
1932 ElevenPutsUp (Jreat

Fights, Flowers, Arm
strong Captains

The "Swan Song" was played for
15 gridders last Thanksgiving af
ternoon asthe gold and black war-
riors swept aside the Colorado
Wolves 19--7 to end the '32 football
seasonfor Big Spring High School
witn a victory.

"II the district race had been
played on a handicap basis', the
Steerswould have won In a walk,"
tnis was the Rev. D. R. Llndley's,
cnaracterization or the team as
they were being honored at a pub
lic banquet,

No doubt every school entertains
the desire thst Its team will be vic
torious. This, of course can be
considered as one of the main
points, but It Is not any more Im
portant than sportsmanship.

As is commonly said, 'The world
loves a good loser." This is true,
and can be applied to any defeat
The world admires a good winner,
also, A smiling loser Is one to be
far more appreciated than
triumphant winner Big Spring
has and will take this means to
back up her team, her school, and
her guests In forthcoming years.

Four captains paradedduring the
final game. Dub Coots and Henry
Rlchbourg, 1932 leaders, finishing
out their last game for the local
eleven,as Bob Flowers and Wood-ro- w

Armstrong, selectedto captain
the 1933 grid stJUad, played their
last game of the season

Out of the twenty players receiv-
ing letters, fourteen faded out of
the picture. Woodrow Armstrong.
Dub Coots, Ollle Cordtll, JackDean,
Elmer Dyer, Herbert Fletcher, Bob
Flowers, Good Graves,Llvlan Har
ris, Fred Koberg, Fred Martin, J. C.
Morgan, Cecil Reld, Henry Rlch
bourg, Kyle Sanders, Howard
Schwarzenbach,Clifton Smith, Fred
Townsend, Paul Roberta, and
Charles Vines received their num
erals. Leaving Woodrow Arm-
strong, Ollle Cordlll, Jack Dean,
Herbert Fletcher, Bob Flowers and
Good Graves to be the only letter-me- n

returning for the 1933 sea-
son.

The selecting ot Flowers and
Armstrong to head thenew eleven
waa a most logical choice. Flow-
ers, who plays center and will be
a junior next season,carried on the
family tradition by making It the
second tlms In three years that a
member of the family has been
elected to take the lead. On the
other hand, little was expectedof
the big Coahomaboy as the season
opened, yet Army made the most
Improvement at his tackle position
of any man on the club He will be
a senior the coming year.

At the pivot post, Elmer Dyer
was beyonda doubt the bestin the
district, while Bob Flowers, was
easily a runner-u-p. It is simply a
matter Of choice as to who was the
best guard, Martin or Smith. Rlch
bourg was lauded at halfback be
cause he was one of the bestcon
slstent ground gainers ot the sea
son, while Charley Vines was ona
of the most Improved wlngmen In
the conference race. In spite of
his small stature, Swatzy was one
of the best at blocking out tackles
and returning punts of any man In
the district It has beenpointed
out that not one touchdown was
scored during the seasonthrough
the Big Spring forward wall, and
that no club made a sustained
plunging drive of any great length
against the locals The majority
of points scored against the Bo- -
vlnes were a result ot passes.

Probably the greatest gameot
the seasonfor Big Spring was the
Amarillo Bandies' 25--6 victory over
the local talent on the Sandy lot

whom have nuyrled, gone awayto
college, or passedthe age limit of
twenty years. The most active
membersare: Mildred Herring, Ru-
by Smith. Mar) Louise MlUer,
Qutxie B. King. ModestaGood, Do--
rothy Belle Rlggs, Doris Smith,
Mary Louise GUmour. Ruth Mellln- -

ger, wyneue woodsu, uurern
Dehllnger, Leola Moffett, Clara
Bronsteln, Ilene Barnett, Ruth
King, and Edith LaLonde andEve-
lyn La Londe who ar membersof
the El Paso Assembly.

During the year, members were
entertained lc the horns of, Mrs,
Charles Koberg with a tacky par-
ty and In the home of Mrs. Victor
lelllnger with a bridge party. On

the afternoon ot May 11 the drls
gathered at iha city park for a
picnic spread,and hadan enjoyable
time.

II- -
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ed at feet, the Steersaelalne;the
powerful Mustangs to a, 13--0 vic
tory. Big Spring's Visit to SanAn--
gelo turned out In such a manner
that few care to remember.

The 19--7 victory was the final act
for the trldderafor 1932. not a bril
liant closing, nor a spectacularsea
son, but a team that waa game to
the end. In conferencegames,they
won three and lost two, amassing
a total of 90 points against op-
ponents'46.

In games they
have fared even better. In five
contests they have won three, tied
one, and lost one, and have scored
163 points t their opponents' 71,

Considering that the material
available at the opening-- ot the
practice seasonwas very poor and
that severalmembersot the squad
were out from Injuries' during the
entire season,the Bovlnea' record
cannot help but stand aa a tribute
to Coaches. Brlstow, Brown and
Zarafonetls, and to tha splendid
spirit of the players themselves.
Too much praise cannot be given
here. After all, what greater
tribute can be raid to a football
eleven than to say they had It In
them to fight on through defeat.

Brlstow and Brown will literally
start from scratch In building up
a football team. Not only were
they handicappedby having all the
first string to graduate,but spring
practice was Interrupted by the Ill
ness of Dr. Brlstow.

Plenty of good hefti material Is
available but practically no expert--J
enceamen. ine next year or two
will see Big Spring rapidly rising
in grid heights, but for the present
a building up process will take
place. With any kind of a
break, the Bovlnea will show the
District 3 clubs what a fighting
team can do this fall Not hardly
first surely not last, but Just the
good old middle class.

School Property
Improvements Made
During the 1932-3-3 session,a few

repairs and improvementsto build
ings have been on the "program of
the years activities.

The earlier part of the year, the
ceilings tn the senior high school
building were reinforced to insure
safety against their giving away
and seriously Injuring someone,

The entire heating system was
also reinstalled. New boilers and
gas fixtures were put in to make
possible for more beat to be cir-
culated through the basementand
also the building proper.

In addition to the building Im
provements the ground construc
tion had been an Important fea-
ture.

The north west campus corner
had been rounded off and reter--
raced so as to give drivers clear
signt around the dangerous corn,
er.

Curb stoneshavealso beenadded
to the front campusextendingfrom
the tennis courts down to the west
corner.

The lawn has beencovered with
zertiie dirt to stimulate th growth
of the lawn. New grass was set In
spots where It had died.
" The rear campushas beenclean
ed and ditched-s-o as to prevent
rain zrom washing the grounds
awsy.

Many truly-neede-d repairs have
been made on the tennis courts
also. A thorough Cleaning and
some fence repairs were possibly
the most Important

Tho Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the American Legion present
ed tne achool with a flag pole
which has been set up In the cen-
ter front campus.

In addition to these repairsand
Improvements on the senior high
school, numerous programs have
been carried 'out at the various
ward schools and the football sta-
dium.

Sponsor'sMessagt
To the members of the senior

class.
Your graduation from high school

marks the achievementof the ma-
jor task of your life thus far. Itmay be only a beginning of the
thing you undertake to accomplish.
Some of you will go to college,
some of you will not All of you
long for successand have the fslthnow to believe that you will suc-
ceed. Hold to that faith in your-
self, set your standards high, and
you can not fail, though many of
jruur ptans ao not materialize. In
the attempt to "do something" in
the world, let me remind you of the
words of Theodore Roosevelt that
"there can be no substitute for the
world old humdrum, commonplace
qualities of truth, justice, courage,
thrift Industry, commonsense,and
genuine sympathy and fellow feel--

I Best

Wishes

and

bood Luck

to the

Classof

'33
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Bwefttwster
San Angelo crox-tirux- tt 7 2
Colorado iirrariirmrKinS 3
Big Spring CTmrsiCTiira o 3
Midland (itraniu.nTi., 3 a
McCamey iTrrnr.f. b,....4 D

DISTRICTS
Sweetwater TThvvt 5 0
San Angelo nti !- o 1
Colorado ,rrr,.,,r,r 2 3
Big Spring tit... , 3 2
Midland iii,ir, O 5
McCamey 1 5

Season'sRecord
Sweetwater 20, Abilene 0.
Sweetwater 24, LUbbock 7.
Sweetwater 54, Midland 0.

'Sweetwater 13, Big Spring 0.
'Sweetwater1 40, McCamey 0.
'Sweetwater 41, Colorado 0.
'Sweetwater 21, San Angelo 0.

San Angelo 13, Balllnger 0.
San Angelo 7, Abilene 9.
San Angelo 12. Winters 0.
SanAngelo 7, McCamey 6.
San Angelo 61, Midland 0.
San Angelo 26, Big Spring 6.
San Angelo 31, McCamey 0,
San Angelo 39, Colorado 7.
San Angelo 0, Sweetwater21.

McCamey 13, Pecos0.
McCamey 6, Colorado 21.
McCamey 6, San Angelo 7.
McCamey 0, Big Spring 14.
McCamey 0, Sweetwater40.
McCamey 0, San Angelo 31.
McCamey 26, Midland 13.

Big Spring 0, Lamesa0.
Big Spring 24, Roscoe 0.
Big Spring 6, Amarillo 29.
Big Spring 38, Stanton 0.
Big Spring 0, Sweetwater 13.
Big Spring 14, McCamey 0.
Big Spring 6, San Angelo 26.
Big Spring SI. Midland 0.
Big Spring 31, Slaton 6.
Big Spring 19, Colorado 7.

Colorado 33, Pecos0.
Colorado 21, McCamey 6.
Colorado6, Roscoe0.
Colorado 26, Midland 0.
Colorado65, Rotan 0.
Colorado 0, Sweetwater41.
Colorado 7, San Angelo 39.
Colorado 7, 'Big Spring 19.

Midland 20, Stanton 0.
Midland 41, Odessa 0.
Midland 0, Sweetwater54.
Midland 0, Colorado 26.
Midland 0, San Angelo 6L
Midland 34, Pecos6,
Midland 0, Big Spring SL
Midland 13, McCamey 26.

CampusChatter
By Dorothy Dublin

Preamble ? ? ? ?. When In the
courseof human eventsIt becomes

Ing for others."
Pearl Butler.

Graduation
Distinction

for Girls:
Diamonds
Watchet
Yelloto Gold Brace-

let
CostumeJeitelry
Compacts

In one the finest

have from
School.

4

your chosen
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0 165 106
1 158 71 sfo 108 22t . jr.!'
U ai aim it ;STANDINGS
0 169 'I o
0 164 40 j 8ef
0 61 105'i
0 90 40 'j,.mljM
0 13 218
0 38 126 t

necessaryto take up all the rubl
bandswhich connectedsomebod;
head with a paper wad and'i
sume among the corners of,:
room a separate and equal 'st-

JlM,4'?1
'.l-- 7

lion to which the laws ot'BotMs;.
entitle' them, a decent reipectV
the opinion of mankind require,,,
that they declare the causes;fov
writing such things ar a scandal-she-et

' i t
Hear ye, on account of InU re

tea IttaaaaJ auartld t tKtfai4 AAaMaV j ...

to a close. It IJ O. K. to took btcfcv V

Gifts

of

J

and see all your sins of the yeaev
but the first one Xcatch reml- -

iscinjc imjj ior you.
Anyway, les' go to the seniorxoJ

and forget about everything: In- -'

portanb except the zoo, however r
Just look Sheep McClesky tryw

Ing to join the Goat Club out o
Lot 15 of the grazing scUon too!!
bad Ricks' ears aren't any longer
so he could grazetoo. Nannie Pearl
Martin getting kicked out of the
zoo even. Moose Jaw declares
that he won't be It and gallops off
to eat some morehay.

Notts! Wa couldn't lookdver Ota
field of blooming sin without res
Ing the biggestbud ot them aH VH

unshattered Bucket AlphofM-- a

Hare "Many a Brave Heart Lis-- .
usieep ine Deep uoes "
have anything to do with the Twasst
fair damsels hearts that be Kst
sunk this year?

SOOOO, then wa hear the
chanting sounds in the hall
guetlte Tucker and Eva JktaV ft

O'Neal tripping unllghtly over m
tne concretechiming; "Don RtftA
'Breather ypuj"

W were mistaken when ,

heard the flapping of wings
thought waa an angel the e--

B

day It was the Stool PJeow jaw
Yu mow you guess.

There are-- the famous cot-sa- te

Of this year: Hazel Smith
many other. but ending withI.Billy ofthe Wldmayers Ralsu.
vau startingand endlnrwtth atLnlU Briggs Caroline MoC
and tha bright boy of Mrs. FiaMaV
Stoolle Rupert Oliver as4
Smith Nut said Frank
key Vou guesswho the

It la more thana couple to W

a coupleqt dozen Elmer Dyer--

fete Burns Geneva, whteette
(continued on pao ati
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for Boys:
' JIB

ijssr
Watches r v
Pen Sets
Belt Buckle Sets nsTB

LeatherSets
Watch Chains

Second H

"

of '33
-- '

school systemsof -

f

the Big Spring

-

of future life. We lwrVC

WAITS JEWELRY CO.
106 E.

Big Spring'sOrganization

of Individually Owned'

But Unitedly Operated

GroceryStoresandMarket!

Congratulates
The Membersof the

Glass
You are now being with rl".
for four yearsof successfulscholastic

of
Texas. It is a privilege to be ableto

graduated

We sincerelyhope y6uwill find nucces

pathways

&UK'rewarded,

the bestwishes for your healthandlapflMM ,

the years come.
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ACEFOUtt 1MB BIG SPRINQ, TJOCAa; IEy HteAM?

Jtfi

a a

Ia
Hatty Jordan and Joe Edward)
wis bAV done an excellent Job
presenting Big Spring High In
nnls singles and doubles. I

in ine auirici mm uiey Deal
jwm i )in, dm, o--a, vt, in in?
ml doubles. Wlllard Foster of
bllcne, trimmed Joe 0-- 0--

J, In. final boys' singles. It was
e bestmatch played.
Adrahdng through the

In an aaytilt, they then went
the statemeet at Atrrtln where

ay'drew the Ball brothers from El
ajo, 1932 stale champions In the

pcn-n- round, losing In a fast
Hatch.
George Ball had just returned

"ora winning the ntate champion

Of

BV TOM BKA8I.KY
Urhool and prin.

v nnls iltendlng the Rtnte Inter
hhtsstle League meet in Austin,
gmnmendedthat the league ese-tlr- e

committee confine operation
' the eight-semest-er rule to Class
schools and allow Class n puptU
semestersof lnter-ccho- o com-tltls- n

Other includel
, ereL To forbid ball practice from

nrtlng before Sept J, that prac-"-e

fotball gameshave no bearing
t hunv-und-no- rule.
The following story, presented In
Tument for repeal of the elxht
actter rule, was written by a
won or arsons unknown to this
ttir.The' story was labeled."Th?
'ulb! Effects Of tho Sight Sjm-'- r

RuM On The Schools Of
as."7 am not the

nrraey of the story, but hope It
It, give the reader a bitter In- -'

t into this much discussed ub--- J.

Judging by past experiences,
made trj school

ar simply Ignored by the
leeutlvo committee. Cicchcs were
'ot allowed to Vote with

nnd principals
1ii FeasibleEffects Of The Eight
SemesterItols On Tlu Schools

Of Texas
"Last fell the following Injorma-o-n

was securedfrom high schols
cated In different sections of
'esas! (1) number of boys enrolled
j high school during spring sem-t-r

of 1932-3- (2) number pass-
es' In flvr subjects; (3) number
scslug In four subject; (4) num-s-r

passing In three subjects; (5)
i4nber passing In less than three
tobjecttt (6) number enrolled that
stte4 to pass In any subjects.
"E'er each sehol the number of

vubjU. passed by the average
'wVas ascertainedand frcm thU
eta. the number of remraters that

!d be required to finish high
jhool at the rate of progresswas
Men calculated.The percentageot
upHj falling to pass four subjects
'urlcg r. semester,the number neo-'r-y

tot a pupil to pass If he
fteHiatc from high school In
feht semesters,was also ralculat-J.-"

The following table thowa the
'ridings ot this itudy
Wrst Column, High Schools g.

Second Column, PercentagePass

SsV IB"

i Ik '

J 1 1 H
JSnif ' -- x

HarryJordanAmi SiDamTake

Sclml jfcur

By

roperlnterdents

recommendations

guaranteeing

superln-ndect-s

and SAVE setrv
success.

In

ship singles-a- t Arizona, beating out
a .University r Arlxona player In
Ihe f insla.

Both Harry and Joe are rapidly
improving ana wlUi another lull
year Dciors mem. prospects lor a

I high powered tennis team la verv
promising, There are many other
tennis players in school who could
make excellent players If the time
was itpcnt In hard practice.

The past year has seena decided
decreaseIn the number of feminine
players. Next year It la hoped
there win be many more to repre-
sent the school

Coach Wayne Matthews deserves
credit for the time he has spent In
building up winning tennis teams.

High
ing in less than 4 courses.

Third Column, Average No Sub-
jects parsed.

Fourth Column, Semesters Re
quired for Graduation.

tight RuleDiscussed
Coaches

Heights Tennis

SchoolLeague

Semester

Abilene 41X8 3J 10.
Atheftn 37.5 .1.4 04
Corelcana 395 - 3.1 10.3
Nacogdoches4B.0 3 0 10.7
Paris 45 3 3.6 91
Temple 22.4 3.6 90
Texarkana 43 5 33
Median for

all schools 40--8 3 97

"Tre data contained In this etudy
rsvenl tho fact thai the average
Tex.-- j hlh school student passes
In only 3S subjects each semester
and rrquircs 9 7 semester to com
pleto hlfi school. These dataalso
would indicate that 40 8 percent of
tho boa in high school fall to pan
In four subjects durirg a semester
The eight semester rule will re-

quire the average atuaent In tin
high schools of Texas to pass In
four courses each semester, thus
finishing high school in eight sem-
ester. Should he fall to meet thle
standard ot efficiency he will be
deprived of certain privileges
which from his viewpoint are of
great importance"

Only Kffect
"Orly the effecta of ruch a rule

or tre schools should be consider-
ed Our bchools are not operated
for football or basketball players;
however, rules and regulations
should not discriminate against the
average high school boy or girl
Bules and regulations that give
special privileges to the boys and
girls of the upper levels of Intelli-
gence should not prevail in the
democratic high schools of Texas
If the average boy in the high
schools of Texas requires nine sem-
ester for graduation, give him all
the privileges and rights that Ihe
schools afford during this time I
do not personally feel ithat It Is
democratic to penalizetho average
boy or girl because hehappensnot
to be able to do schnl work that
requires 43 months In 36 months.

"May I point out this difference
between Ihe schools ofTexas and
the systemsof other states of the
Union. Practically every other
state in the Union except Texas
and Louisianarequires 12 years ot
school work before a pupil is grad
uated from high school According
to the statistics presented In this

on the right road to

Greetingsand

BestWishes

To Every Memberof the

ClassOf '33

Collins -- Garrett
InsuranceOf All Kinds

110 E. Second

Congratulations

Graduates

The Way To Assured
1 SUCCESS

--.jL&ilHOfyoung man or woman equipped with a
"X-- Zgocd education AND the determination to

work is

Form The Habit Of Saving!

West TexasNationalBank
'heBank WhereYon Feel At home

H WsW MM wn I
rasHkt rsstsMW JLS amis. Thts Is
trao-- atom atra suwa are-- pent
m tne-- rosemary-- ! and
yaars) are itqalrtd to euniiUtattw
high school course, liny- - X advance
the theory that the product of the
Texas elementary school ayctem
which requires nly seven years
for completion Is Inferior to the
product produaed by the eight
grade elementary schools of other
nates. Surely the children of
Texas are not so much superior to
the children of other states that
they can do in 7 years the same
wcrk that the children of other
states mutt have right years tc
complete. May I further suggs
that a part of this Inferiority e
our elementary school nunlls is
mado up tn the better hlnh nchooli
or icxas which require the average
pupil u ins.eju of 38 months to
complete the prescribedocurse of
study."

iou wduiu say mat a man wm
rooilsh If he cut off his Index fin- -
Ctr In order to get a wart off. In
a similar wny I am afraid that tho
school people of Texas are wllllne
to permanmUy Injure the splendid
nh school syntem of Texas in
order to get rid of a ery small
evil raisiirg in 1U ntiiirtlc pro
gram."

A nlnj semester rule would I

fair urd nx.re demosrlle a nee t
average boy actually finishes high
school m about that length of tlm
a luie would be to allow a
boy six semestersafter lie hnacom
pleted four high Kchool credits r
has graduated from a junior high
school which includes the eighth
trade.

"May I appeal t both fcldc of this
to approach this Dro--

blom with unprejudiced minds and
do the thing that will be fair and
Just to the nverage high school
student of Texas."

Official Gift
By '33 Class

Is Presented
Etching 'Tlic Alamo' Ex--

pcctctl To Establinh
Tradition

The Senior class of "S3, honing to
establisha tradition for the follow-
ing classes to observe, presented
an etching of "The Alamo" In as-
sembly tbls morning. The cere
mony was part of tho Senior Day
activities

Cecil Reld, president of the Sen--
loi Class, gavo it to the high school
on behalf of the seniors, and It
will be hung In the library

The etching was purchasedfrom
the Star Cngravlng Company,
Houston, Texas, official stationers
of the class.

ReporterFinds
StatisticsJust

Sticking Around
Perhapsyou have often heard of

inrvunnr iaci reiatinir to vour
cnooi. ine wneei reporter sfter

making a careful check compiled
the following data for those who
believe In figures

There are approximately 550 stu.
ucnu in nign scnooi. there are
563 lockers. With an average of
eight periods a day, each student
makes nine trips a day to his lock-
er. That la 4950 times the locker
is openedand shut a day.

There are fifty-on- e rooms In the
Dullding, with 68 doors and 1705
desks. With a chance of seven
tiroes a day each student occupies
jive ainereni rooms a day The
desks are occupied 11,935 different
times and the doors arc passed
187,000 times a day

There are three main offices In
the building There Is an avcraire
of one hundred students in the
principal's office every day for va
rious reasons.

There Is an average of nineteen
cars a day at the school building
This means that tho average cars
consumethree gallons of gasa day.
With 240 school days In a year that
Is 720 gallons of gas that Is con
sumed

There are 267 windows In the
building, and six main entrances:
there Is an average of each door
being openedand shut 264 times a
day. With the halls being750 feet
long and 550 students In It 9 times
a day, there Is an averageof 2,722,-50-0

feet walked by the students ev-
ery day. (Think of the leather
worn out).

Theseare only a few of the many
statistics tabulated by the Wheel
reporter. Think of what it would
be to tabulate the number of times
the keys of the typewriters in high
school hit each year!

!How To Get Along
With The Teachers

Laugh at Mr Parson's jokes.
Keep Mr. Heed supplied with ap-

ples.
Always prepare Mrs. Stegner's

Bring Mr. Gentry licorice.
Don't teaseMiss Butler about her

blushing.
Always remember to bring Mr

Houston "Robert Burns" cigars
(10c).

Bring Mrs. George Brown flow-
ers.

Don't take Mrs. Ixw seriously be-
causeshe really likes to Joke.

iauer Miss Vandergrlff.
Bmlle sweetly at Miss Jordan and

tell her what a wonderful teacher
she Is.

Agree with Miss Cummlngs on
everything she saya.

Being Mrs. Bumpass something
for the museum

Be patient with Mr, Kttei and
don't get in a hurry.

Agree with Hiss Pool on what a
nam deal the teachersare cettinir.

Act like a deacon-I-n Mr. Coffey's
classes.

Play basketball and CoachBrownu easy to get along with.
Be agoodspertaround lUaa MB

LUrirmCAdFtUTs
MstThrUUng Ficy By Writer

The most thrilling play In foot-
ball is oas that la not vary well de-

veloped In the American name. I
am speakingof the lateralpass. In
official football terminology Ue
term "lateral pass" doesnot exist.
Officially, a pass Is either forward
or backward. For the sake ofcon
venience,however (rules and laws
are often most Inconvenient), foot- -

baU writers and coachesbegan ap-
plying the term "lateral" to de-
scribe those passeswhich a play
er tossed to a. teammate to his
right or left

According to the rules, any pass
which is not thrown In the direc
tion of the opponents'goal Una (In
cluding diagonals In that direction,
of course) Is a backward pass,and
In the backward classification are
the laterals.

Many football players do not
know that at any time during a
scrimmagethe player In possession
of the ball may backward-pas-s It or
lateral-pas- s It. Say that the ball
Is snapped by the center to the
quarterback who pivots and pass-
es it to a left-win- g back who comes
around to the rear to take theball
(another backward pass). The
wing-bac- k csrrylng tho ball swings
out Into the open. Far out to his
right another teammate has been
running. During the first stago of
me piny ne looked like an ordi
nary interferer. At no stage did
he look like a forward-pas-s receiv-
er becausehe was alongside,so to
speak,and runningtoward the side-
line.

Flips 'Em
Just as the ball-carrl- Is about

to be tackled, he flips a passout to
his teammate These laterals flip-
ped ly rs about to be
tackled are, in my estimation, the
most thrilling of all football plays.
They have the spontaneity that
makes for genuine surprise, and,
too, the danger element is strong,
which makes It a very sporting
manoeuver. I do not mean physi-
cal danger, but ball danger

Aa you know, our own game Is
the result of an evolution from the
massed type of play which, prior
to 3907, did not even allow for for-
ward passes. We are playing more
and more in the open now. Piling
up Is giving way to openingout

Tou probably have noticed more
laterals the past two years than
ever. It Is a good sign. Football
Is never so dull aa when the teams
do nothing but charge the line and
pile up.

Big BiU Tilden once said that the
difference in grips used on a ten-
nis racquet was more a matter of
Individual needs or muscle condi
tioning than of court surface. Most
young players who take up tennis
without receiving any advice about
grips usually retain their forehand
underslung grip and twist their
arm around to hit backhands off
the sameface of the racquet. This
is the easiest way out, and unless
someone suggests that a sounder
and more graceful backhand can
be developed by giving the racquet
handle a one-eigh-th turn in the
hand clockwise, the player is likely
to go on with his twisted western
backhand Until the stroke becomes
so fixed and conditioned that the
player will never be willing to take
the time to make the change to
the backhandgrip now usedby the
leading players.

TUden Writes
Expert layers would hold the

racquet "long," with the leather
piece resting against the heel of
the hand The shorter or "choke"
grip is recommended for young
players whose wrist muscles have
not beensufficiently condlUoned to
the peculiar demandsot the ten-

nis stroke, so that arm and racquet
function as a unit

In the Eastern forehand grip the
racquet has been given a one-eigh-th

turn in the hand, clockwise The
player turns the racquet with his
left hand, when he sees that the
next stroke hewill make will be a
backhand. In that brief moment,
after a player has madea stroke
and Is waiting to see what kind of
a stroke hewill have to make next,
the racquet Is usually held loosely
In the right hand held by the fore-
hand grip The Instant the player
realizes that he will have to play
his next shot backhand, he auto
matically makes the adjustment of
the racquet as he manoeuversInto
the proper position for playing the
backhand

If you feel that you gain better
control over your backhands by
bringing your thumb up In sup-
port of the handle. It should be
done.

The spin on the ball how many
are the games vitally affected by
it? If you wielded a racquet, you
know that deviltry you can Inject
Into the ball by cutting, slicing, or

it. Even a ping-pon- g

ball Is responsiveto spin. You are
getting to be a fine golfer It your
short approach shots hit thegreen
and then stopv Backspln Is the
answer. If you play billiards, you
call the sameatuff "draw " If you
pitch baseball, the corresponding
stuff will make the ball "drop"

Yes, there are few ball games In
which spin does not play an im-
portant part But spin must be
properly applied, or else It becomes
worse than no spin. You have to
know what you want and why you
want 1L And how much of It

In football the ball la forever
spinning; It Is madethat way. With
Its long axis and Its short axis, the
uniquely shaped ball we inherited
from Ilugby is capable of more
eccentricities than any other ball
in sport. A fumbled ball, whose
spin Is usually a wobble, is a most
difficult thing to capture. But
fumbles are accidents.Kicking and
passing,however,are notaccidents,
and the ball should be madeto be--'

Brown.
Admire Mr Matthews' ability to

work math problems.
Discuss Miss Ramsey's, y

friends with her.
Admire Hiss McElroya

friends, ;

J aa 't.rUA'tn ,.,

bp

nave as tnougn there was a pur
pose oemna lis impetus.

Misleading
Newspaper photographs of punt

ers posing for publicity are usually
miaieaaing.

Bo many young fellows out punt'
ing tor the first lime drop the ball
from about chest high and bring
their foot up with a terrific awing.
You may hare climbed up into a
tree yourself to release from the
branchesa ball so kicked. Helter-skelt-er

kicks like these may dellr- -
er the ball any place at all; you
can never say In advancewhere it
win go.

To kick the ball where you want
It to go Is a skill not so difficult as
an unpractlced kicker might im-
agine. The factors involved in ac
quiring this skill are: Stance (bal
ance), Holding the ball (aiming
It), Eye on the ball. Depressedtoe.
Timing, and Follow-throug-

to a great degree balance de
pendson stance,although It la not
always so simple as this for those
who find standing on one leg a
tough ordeal. If you are right-
footed, stand with the heel of your
ngni iooi arxiut imeen Inches In
front of the toe of your left foot
as tne ball comesto you.

asyou catch the ball, place your
ngnt nana under it in the middle.
and your left hand spreadon the
side, slightly forward. Punt at
first without taking a step. Point
the ball right for a right-spi- n

spiral; point it left for a left-spi-

point it perfectly straight for an
revolving on Its short

axis as it leaves the foot
When you hold the ball the

same way every time, It becomes
Increasinglyeasier to drop It on the
Instep just as you want It The
ball will fit your instep snugly if
you depressyour toe (point It out
luwaiu me sityj as you oring your
iooi up.

After you have succeeded in
dropping the ball on the foot an'd
kicking short ones without taking
a step, go into the
stage. Stand the same way with
your right foot forward; take a
step with your left foot as you
bend over to drop the ball on your
right foot which Is timed to come
upward and forward to meet the
ball no higher than two feet from
the ground.

Scholastic
I

A Midnight Walk
In HauntsOf Old

One night I lay In my bed tossing
ana roiling ana thinking I hadn't
Deen out of school long, but It
seemed an eternity. How my mind
was wondering over events that I
had almost forgotten. Finally.
ing that sleep was Impossible, I
arose from my bed and made my
way to tne school house, to the
old red brick on the hill" where I

had spent the latest four years of
my life.

Luckily I found my way Into the
building and cautiously,wound my
way up the old stairs that so many
times took me storming out to din
ner, vacations, and afternoon dis-
missals. The first thing that took
my eye was the old bulletin board,
How many times have I gazedat It
while I wondered If I would ever
see my name on It Many times I
had a laugh out of It when some
classmate undertook to play a
prank on another.

On my right were the laborator
ies, on the left the superintendent's
office. Many times have I sat in
that old office and fussed over ex
periments tnat would have been a
pleasure It I had It to do over
again. In that other office was
the mall box and often, during my
lour years, I had to retch my teach
er"s mail. That office was not half
as familiar to me as the other

Turning east I strolled down the
hall to find myself outside the
room where I had learned my
civic affairs. On the other side I
had learned the component parts
or tne human body

At Office
Brushing against the lockers, I

proceededdown the hall until I ar
rived at the principal's office,
There I had beenman times Al
though the door was locked, I look-
ed In and saw many familiar places
where particular eventa had trans
pired. I turned around to see the
moonlight streaming through the
great windows of the middle stairs.
It seemedthat the old building was
a very lonely placecomparedto the
noisy halls of the years gone. I
seemed to feel a strange senseof
awe as I stood there remembering

Aioving down the hall I came to
a room where many a memory lin-
gered. That was the class where
all good Latin students assembled.
Many times have I attended that
classroom and came storming out
to wind up there the next day.

SUPER
Second Gregg

imnm '! tea wdi mmJr J' a ".,11 , . , .,

' 2.

'JSWSJVtia' iMi ,aa.BtjA
USjjUSjfa -am.i mnL Rvmt0h4kgm9BL0haSfl suB "WWftsa
war taught her.

j Getting a drlek at the fountain,
I went to the othermain entrance.
It was here that I came in at din
ner time, and it was here that I got
my first glimpseof the trophy case,
It seemsrather peculiar that re-

member that this case was put
there while I waa In school and
that most of the trophies were ob-
tained while I waa In high school.

Down at tbe-en- of tbe hall were
the three English classesthat I had
attended,and I wonderedJust how
many words I bad written in the
three combinedclasses.

Making my way up the east
stairs, I came to the music room.
Although never in the Choral Club,
I rememberedwhen I sanga crazy
song on an Initiation ceremony.
Across the hall was another room
where 2 learned my European his-
tory and too'- - my trip around the
world The room adjoining It was
another English room with the es
sentials of composition still run- -
nine through my mind.

Then, the entrances to the bal-
cony of the gym where I always
went to yell for the Steers. It has
cost me plenty, but I got my mon-
ey's worth In thrills. The big study
hall with the museumnext took my
eye. Here I had spent most of mv
time in the first years In high
school learning to master the ways
of the text books. Across the hall
Is the room where all Freshmen
learn their first algebra.

uoming to the library. I remem
bered tbe times I had tried to get
the right books for my book re
ports, and how I fussedwhen there
waant one In.

Next the geometry room and
study hall took my fancy There
waa the placeI spent later years In
study hall and from which place I
received a pass to the detention
hall every week or so.

Although I never had any experi
encein them, the foods and sewing
rooms were the next point of nov-
elty In my wandering. However, I
rememberthe smells that so teased
the nostrils when cooking daysar-
rived.

Spanish was out of my high
school course,too, but I had heard
tales ot the room and It didn't es
cape my attention.

My last few rooms were those
occupiedby the commercialrooms.
These were the rooms that had
ta.Ug.ht me the arts of the commer-
cial World and had given me the
days of hard work that comes In
the courses.

With a last look down the hall, I
descendedthe west stairs and went
out the doorby which I had enter
ed so often

Then, going back home, I fell
asleep Immediately, dreaming of
tests,assemblies,and otherroutines
of school life that had beenvividly
Impressed on my mind for four
years.

MustangsHold
Edge On Steers

A search of the earliest records
available show that 20 gameshave
been played between Big Spring
and Sweetwater high schools, the
Mustangswinning 11, the Steers9.

The Mustangs took the first de-
cision in 1907 and have credit for a
victory In the last threegames.

The advantage In total points
scored In the 20 gamesgoes to the
Steers who havo chalked up 257
points to 230 for Sweetwater.
Year Swater B,
1907 32
1910 1st game 0
1910 2nd game 0
1918 1st game 28
1918 2nd game 28
1919 1st game 6
1919 2rid game 21
1920 25
1921 13
1922 . 0
1923 . . 0
1924 0
1925 u 6
1928 . . 0
1927 14
1928 , . 7
1929 0
1930 18
1931 , . 7
1932 13

Total 230 257
Standing.

P. W. L. Pet.
Sweetwater ... 20 11 0 .550
Big Spring .... 20 (111 450

i

Senior Calendar
Show Full Year

If the Senior Class hsd had full
reign the past semestorthe follow
ing probably been their calendar:

Cept. 14, Monday Registration
In the morning. Senior "get

In the afternoon.
Sept. 15, Tuesday Seniors re

(Continued On page o)

Good Wishesand
Good Luck

To The Class '33!
Your study and work ot the last four years Is being re-
warded at last with a precious piece of parchment asymbol of long hours In the class-room- of thrilling ex-
perienceon the athletic field, of lifelong friendships madeand sealed byyears of pleasant companionship.
As yeu go out Into the world of business,may successcrown your efforts and happinessbe,your lot In life.

H0MAN
SERVICE STATIONS

-- 196 E. Third
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k.. .eeawr.,, jtf Hit
siaesf the peas?

HIM Nell .Brawn's dajtevtatk la.
"Get quiet and pleaseatop ta&--
tnr.

Mr. Coffey worka nulla a few
problemsthe "self sameway."

Mr. Matthews message to his
geometry class last year was,

on-- t laugh; this Isn't a laughing
matter."

Mr. Day always says, "It'll cost
you."

Mrs. Low never forgsts to say on
the day before a test "Today Is
your day to ask questions; tomor
row is mine."

Mr. Gentry has a habit of telllns
his geometry class, "Some day
when I have time I will tell vow
about the parrot who talked too
much."

Mrs. George Brown often tells
her clothing girls, "You're suppos-
ed to be working, not talking."

"I want your attention, please,"
saysMr. Houston every day during
his fifth period English class.

aiiss Jordan's favorite is. "Now
you

Mr. Parsons doesn't believe In
"horselngaround" when it comes to
studying chemistry.

"Someof you little girls who gos-
sip, write notes, and giggle during
this period are going to find your-
selves not so well off at tha end
of the six weeks." is a warnlne
from Miss Butler.

Miss Ramseythreatens her class-
es with, "If you don't get quiet,
111 have you PumD all neriocT nr
keep you in after school."

Miss Pool Insists on her nunll.
being more specific. She doesn't
forget to say, "So much for that"

Miss Vandergrlff says. "Now If
you don't get quiet, I'll send you
right down to Mr. office."

Miss McElroy always tell, her
Bin m ioous wnen tney give a
luncheon to keep their elhnwa
down so as not to give the impres-
sion that they are ready to fly.

Mr. liters favorite word la
Welf
Mrs. Stegner has been known to

say, "My lands." "Great guna." and
'My Country "Tls of Thee."

Coach Brown's basso entonea.
Get quiet"
Elmo Martin la continually uv.

Ing, "Me and Modesta."
Nlta Brlggs can often be beard

to say, "Ralph, do you have a dime
for a hamburger!"

T. K. Collins says. "Beats all I
ever saw."

Dorothy Dublin, alias Katv K.v- -
hole, doesvery well by "Phooey"

fs4 "la asr real?

mfsr

aararensHs often'A, waa caresT"
MeAa Wise says aweeUr,

'Don't mind me.?

TFJt- -

r

amy wiaraayer sdwafa waats
you to "Take R away."

Kvtrythlng Is "Morsea" as
tie" with Ola Ma Hwtmew

"That beats all I ever aaw,rve seen sixty," ays
irancis.

Rick Koberg Is alwav.
jane nna uia Mae "D, R." (riuiaReporters). He always era,"ST."
you were the salt ot tha.aarkk. 1
would sugarmy eggs."

jane Tlnsley U ahrava Uu,tm
and yelling "Oh." - .

Hazel Smith tells Blllv t,,i
do and hedoes if

Wlllard Barber . has a fcaMt f
saying, "Get thee'henen.Tultion."

La Verne Is venr --"'-Is "Hon? to her.

mmr for
K4LL AGESW
V Dairyland V
m Pasteurized

I Milk I
I To-Th-e
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GRADUATES
This institution wishes to congratulate each
graduateof the class of '33, Big Spring High

May your careerbe full of successin any un-

dertaking. . .and may we add that your real"
careerbegins when you havefoundedit on a
systematicprogram of savings.

StateNational Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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yer, H i followlflf the Men
his father. H U curetted in the,
Unlversltf.

Geneva fclusser chose a J. A.
to alcnd. '

Polly Webb hasworkedatOare'i
charffft of thlr ttriv rinnrt.

'nMMHtqd ha alio ca bookkeep-
er, Recrrrtly she btcsme Mr.
Harvey Shackelford.

Bobby Illx hat been working at
the Crtietnt Drue Store. Lately
h has chanced position to the

Rlx1 Funeral, Homo.
Wendell Btampfll la n drummer

In lb Texas University Band.
Mary Jean Dubberly movedfrom

Big Spring to live with her aunt
in Houiton, Texas. She la also a
student In Texas Tech at Lubbock.

ZHlah Mae Ford spent one year
in Texaa university and came
horn because of her father's
operation. Bhe now works at J. C,
Penney.

Evelyn Merrill and Tommy Jor
dan made tbelr way to New
Mexico and got married.

"B. W. Earnesthas been working
lor trie Settles Hotel.

Grady Harland has ben brushing
up on his typing this year. He
has also been taking some addl
tlonat courses In high school.

Marry Petty Is In Texas Univer
sity, one lives in McCamey,
Texas.

Vera Debenport did not return
to school this year and has spent
her time In social activities In Big
Spring.

Frances Sheeler works at the
Settles Hotel.

Paulina Melton Is a sophomore
at Simmons University and Is one
of tha members of the famous
school quartette.

Clam Brener spent somatime In
New York, married, and Is now
back In Big Spring working at the
La Mode Shoppe.

Margaret Edwards spent one
year in JL C. C. but Is now study-
ing typing under Mrs. Low and has
already finished a whole year's
courseIn nine weeks.

Thomas Joe Williamson la a
sophomoreat Texas. Ha plans to
be a doctor.

Lucille La Beff Is employed at
Dudley's.
-- Dorothy Driver la a sophomore
at C. I. A.

Melba Gene Handley liked C. L
A. so well that she has gone back
for tha secondyear.

Clyde Thomas Is also studying
to bo a lawyer and has been In
Texas for two years.

Paulina Hubbard works at the
pfesent at Wucker's. She was ly

employed by Collins Bros
Elsie Duff, now Mrs. JsmesLee,

lives at Henderson,Texas.
Ralph Hammock Is farming

north of town.
Lowndes Henshaw Is working In

Amarltlo.
Mildred Broughton Informs us

that she has been a lady of
LrlsuX lint staying at home and
taking life easy. She also saysthat
ana naan't marled yet

Glen Ptteflsh first attended the
Texas College of Mines In El Paso,
and returned to Big Spring to take
a Post Graduate Course. He then
joined the "Nary. He trained for
three months at San Diego, and Is
now on duty In the Supply Office
of U. S. S Maryland.

Lana Hudson attended Texas
Tech a year and one-ha- lf and Is
just loafing these days and having
n great time.

Waller Bunker Is spending his
lime doing trifle things, as the
other da' climbing the flag pole
to replace the rope.

Ozelle Orr said "I Do" and Is
Mrs. Ausmus.

Cecil Neel works for his father
"Tit -- the Big Spring Feed and Seed

Store.
Lennah RoseBlack has moved to

Lubbock, Texas. Shehas worked at
ecveral Big Spring department
stores.

Maxlne Thomas has attended C
I. A. and alio McMurray. She I'
now a home.

Lloyd Forrestor played on the
Coaden Basketball team and was
employed for some time at the

-- Continental Oil Co.
Ruth Earley and Hardy Cross

Wer married 1uit ithort time are
Paul Warren has a regular paper

route for the Big Spring Dally
Herald.

Hazel Reagan has been develop--

"jw
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'VI 'la' ' " M.
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trn every,6w and then,
Justin) Ramsey work at San

Angelo making blun prints for an
Oil Company there. ''

The following are at home In
Dig Spring: zan Grant, Hazel
Nance. Mildred Murray, Willie
Mae HeatH, Lottie Harrell, Mild-
red Xlhoton, Elizabeth Vlck, Veda
Robinson, Imogens Runyan, Virgil
Sanders,and Walter Smith.

e

SCHOOL LIFE
(OOHTINUZU FROM NQI II

champion ball player at Central
after moving from North Ward.

Merle Grace Choate waa fond of
writing notes.

Ruth Taylor was belle of all pre
sent day seniors.

JessieMsa Couch tripped over a
boy's leg when she came back to
Junior High from a trip to a High
School rom,

Frances Stockton was first seen
In the big study hall as a new com-
er from Lamesa.

Ruth Gotten told Miss Butler our
present situation of school.

Roger Franklin drove an old
Chevrolet around and played with
Ben Daniel's first Big Spring team.

William Savage Indulged In the
sport of broad jumping In Junior
High.

Bill Gordonwas a memberof the
Jellies' famous array of gridiron
talent

Hazel Smith
Hazel Smith first appeared as
little sweet pea from the con

vent at Stanton and how she de
tested to bo teased.

Don Smith was a pupil of Mrs.
Farenkamp In Central Ward who
had just moved from Cisco.

Dortha Dyer first came In my
English class and started taking
the boys' hearts

Truelt Grant fell off a car and
put a mark on the pavement and
was a swell baseball catcher.

J. P. Rutledga was an earnest
reader In Mrs, Keaton's classIn the
Tth grade.

LIvIan Harris first started jump
ing to Jake Pickle's magic touch
with the cry "Hl-Yl- ."

Junlta Slusser waa one of the
neatestwriting and drawing pupils
ofMlis Ramsey's.

Mary Settleswas a gay little lass
In South Ward.

Beralce Halley was a student of
economics(home).

Dorothy Rhoton first startedher
affair with Ralph.

Elizabeth Hanson was a ranking
honor student from ths Tth grade.

Hittle Mae Pickle weighed 100
lbs and was the Central boy's
Ideal.

Ola Mae Hartman moved from
the cltv twice before establishing
herself as a dignified senior.

R. V. Jones as a grinning boy
who entered a Central .room from
South Ward.
' J. C. Morgan was noted for his
round house curves.

Howard Kyle was a mean little
Freshman who caused white hair
to appear in a Freshman English
teacher'shair.

Joseph More first played a
piano In chapel.

Gene Hawk becamenoted for her
jokes.

Dorothy Payne was first rushed
by Spec.

Oulda Hendricks never had her
name spelled correctly.

Mary Louise Gllmour used to
wear a long black cape.

Lily Fisherman becameknown
as Lit and first started sporting
her "Dodge."

Rlchbourg
Henry Rlchbourg wan a star

junior trackster In Jr. High and
was noted for his speedIn Central.

J. M. Haynes arrived from
Childress and took up with a
junior girl.

Cecil Reld became noted as a
volley ball player on a court on the
front of the building Instead of
tlio champion trackiter.

Claudtnr Shaw was known as
"Dude's Cousin."

Glayds Glover ran with Pud Hill
(Mrs. Slkes to you) and Geneva
Hawk.

Lily Sedenused to eat candy all
the time.

Ruth Mclllnger was known as
the Champion Fairy Tale "Bug" In
the grade.

Orvllle Hlldreth wtts rolled on by
a horseand was kept from plsylng
football.

A. C Rrtd was a star Boy Scout

To

1933

CONGRATULATIONS

MEMBERS OF 1933

GRADUATING CLASS

BIG SPRING HIGHSCHOOL

SUCCESSTO EACH OF YOU

IS OUR WISH

J.&W. Fisher,Inc.
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

' SQ7HsJa6t

' '

II-.-

I nawH saw MS' aa
Lara'kt WmJ ') ' .." . jl wH

Mcteta 'SMfeeto iIyea her to
artistic cbHHy.

Catherine Murphy first became
a center of attraction becausaof
her southern drawl am curly hair.

Mildred Herring cave a big
birthday party for her third grado my
class,

Lela Morgan entered school and
became sucha quite, modest glrL

Vcrnlco Hlldreth started but
never finished her affair with Con.

Dorothy Mao Miller transferred
to Central from South Ward.

Pauline Howie waa a girl's
Babe Ruth" when It came to

Inslugging baseballs.
Marcaret McDonald first showed

her Intelligence skipping the first
and secondgrades.

Frank McCleskey becameknown
aa "Sheep"' and when he went to I,
the. California Schoolof Recitation
In Speech.

Smirzeon Lynn had It over the
class by working chemistry pro-
blems so well.

Fred Martin waa a member of
tho championship Intramural
basketball team. my

Minnie Earl Johnson ate candy
In class In the secondmade,

Jennie Lucille Kenedny blushed
at her birthday party on receiving La
a ring

SENIORSWILL
tootrrnroxD ruou faoi

ho deservesthe title.
I. Bourgeon Lynn, wishes to

leave my knowledge of mathema-tlc- a

to Lawrence Liberty because
he Is badly In need of a little
knowledge.

I, T. F. Collins, bequeathmy most
cherished possession, my model
T" to Jack Horn so that he
might own a car.

L W. L. Thompson,leavemy abi-

lity to talk continuously and never
say Anything to a fellow atudent
who Is boundto succeed,Brady 'Pi-
per.

L Jack Deerlng, wish to give a
parts of my height and excess
weight to little Armla Armstrong;
he might need them In the future.

I, Howard Charles Kyle, appar-
ently of soundmind, do hereby be
queath my handsome profile ana to
my power over womento JohnGil-
mer hoping he usesthem to a good
advantage.

X, Wlllard Barber, do bequeath
my dramatic ability to Willie Lloyd
knowing that be has the natural
talent to play the part of a vll- -

Uan.
I, William Campbell,do gtve my

most cherished possession, my
boots to Brady Piper charging him
to wear them at all times until they
are worn out

I, Wood row Campbell, leave my
pleasingdisposition to JamesVines.

I, Con Coburn, leave my blonde
hair and quiet manners to George
Ed O'Neal, hoping he makes use
of them In a way that ha will be
seen and not heard In the future.

Weight Left
I, Elmer Counts,am glad to leave

some of my excess weight to John
Stripling thus making him in pro-
portion.

I, Frank McCleskey, charge that
a thorough Inspectionoe made of
all high school students andthat
one most eligible be awarded the
name "Sheep."

I, John Vastlne, wish to leavemy
ablUty to sing bass to "Squeaky"
Thompson.

I, Weldon Woods, leave my bas-
ketball ability to Hiram Little.

L Frederick Koberg, leave my
ability to make friends to any one
who Is fitted for It.

I, W. 11. Zarafonetls, leave my
empty bottles and bad habtta to
Jack Dean, thinking that he will
know how to use them by 1933.

I, A. C Reld, leave my habit of
living to Felton Smith, aa he Is
not to get up until 8:27 eachmorn-
ing.

I, Hattte Mae Pickle, leave my
position at the headof the "Chin
Gang" to Katy Keyhole, thus en-

abling her to find moregossip.
I, Geneva Whlsenant,knowing

that gentlemen prefer blondes,
leave my hair to Eva Mae O'Neall.

I, Margaret McDonald, leave my
excessheight and surplus weight to
Ruth Lusk

J, Dorothy Payne, knowing that
Spec will never graduate, will him
to Cleo Lane, charging her to take
proper care of him.

I, Polly Thomas, will my ability
to collect diamond rings to Doro
thy GeneFrost.

I, Jane Tlnsley, knowing she
needs It, will my popularity to
Modesta Good.

I, Gertrude Tucker, bequeathmy
love for sweets to Merle Grace
Choate.

We, Claudene Shaw and Maur-ln- e

Bethel, leave our well trained
voices to Marie Dyer and Marie
Knight.

I, Virginia Frances, do hereby
leave my love (T) for high school
boys to Mary Jane Reed.

Becauseshe greatly admires it, I
Jessie Mae Couch, bequeath my
red hair to Mary Ruth DUtz.

Musical Ability
I, Mary Settles,knowing she will

have great need of It, leave my
musical ability to Margaret Tuck-
er.

I, Johnny Chaney, leave her
much admired complexion to Mary
Louisa Inkman.

Feeling aura that I'll never need
It again now that I am out of
high school, I, Oils Marie Wesson.
will my ability to blush to Mae
uiu picury.

J, Mona JeanTurner, desire that
my place on the District Typing

to
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Lia AsMeyi
Knowing thai It ha been In my

possessionlong enough, X, Ruby
Brown, leave my form to Bonnie
Miller.

X Ruth Melllnger. wish to leave
much admired hands(o Vlama

Sanders.
We, Doris Gmlth and Mlrmle Earl

Johnson, bequeath our ability to
giggle to Alta Mary Stalcup and
Dorothy Rockhold knowing they
never laugh. Ma they fill the posi
tion aawell aawe have.

BecauseI think she shouldfollow
her sister's footsteps, I, Elnora

Guthrie, hereby will my artistlo
ability to my alster, Florence.

I know she doesn't need it, but
since I must leave It to someone,

Helen Bell, will my dancing
ability to Zlrah Lee Patton.

I, John Anna Barbee, will my
dimples and grain to Edith Cun
nlngham.

I, Eva Nell Barron, leave my
quiet ways to Caroline McCleskey,

X, Madeline Black, desire that
lovely eyes and hair go to

Elsie Maa Yates.
"Monk"

Becausesha wants It so badly, I
Veil Barbee, bequeathmy nick

name of "Monk" to Marcella King,
May she answer-t-o It as long aa I
nave.

X, Dorothy Dyer, will my wit and
crazy ways to La Verne Stewart

I, Mary Louise Gllmour, gladly
leave my height to Olpba Rowland.

I, Christine Zarafonetls. being
tired or it, will my name to Elolse
KuyKendall.

I, Juanlta Slusser, bequeath my
covetedwhite dress from San An-
tonio to La Verne Sims.

I, Ola Mae Hartman. do hereby
bequeath my dramatic ability and
my position aa reporter on the
Wheel to Eleanor Rlx.

BecauseI'm going to get a new
one, I, Dorothy Rhoton, will my
diamond wrist watch to Mary
Richards.

X, Mildred Sloan, knowliur aha
needsthem, leave my studious na
ture to Hattle Bell Mullins.

BecauseIt is an art which la dif
ficult to master, I, Bernlce Halley,
bequeath my g ability

Wanda Penney.
I, Lil Fisherman, desire that my

blue riding habit and boots go to
uicxey uavis.

SENIORRECORD
(Continued From Xage 1)

Gen. Science '30.
Choral '32, 'JJ.
Forum '33.
History TO, 'S3.
Reporter or Soph Class.

GUTHRIE, ELNORA.
Choral '82. '33.
Dramatic "32, '33. officer.
Pep Squad '32. '33.

HAILET, BERNICE WILLARD.
Pep Squad "33
FIo-Cl- o '3L

HANSON. ALLIE ELIZABETH.
irco-ci- o '30, t
Football Squad '33.
Girl Reserve '30.

HARDIN, MAUREEN.
Pep Squad '33.
HARRELL, ELDON O.
Science "30. 31, 3Z

HARRIS, LIVIAN.
Hl-- Y 30, '31, '32.
Football "31, Z2, '33.
Track '31, "32, '33.
Basketball '3L '32, '33.

"31, '32, '33.
HARTMAN, OLA MAE.

Basketball Pep Squad "82, 33.
Football Pep Squad 31, '33, 'SS,

Girl Reserve '31.
Dramatic '32, '33 Costumeman-age-

and stage manager.
Reading Club '32.
President of "Etter's 13" '32.
Wheel '33.
Girl Scout '32.
Current Event History '32.
SpanishClub '32.

HAWK, GENE.
Girl Reserve '30.
Fresh Fish '30.
Pep Squad '30. '31. '32.

HERRING, MILDRED.
Spanish '30, '3L reporter.
Reading Club Renorter 11.
Football Pep Squad '30, 31, '32,

S3.
Basketball Pep Squad 10, 11.

32. '33.
Rainbow Girls '32, '33, worthy

advisor.
Girl Athletic.
Girl Scout 1L
Current Event History '30, 11.
Basketball Team 10.
Library 11.
Wheel '83.

HILDRETH, VERNICE.
Football Pep Squad 10, 11, '32,

'33.
Basketball Pep Squad '30, 1L
FIo-Cl- o 'SO, 11.
Choral '30, 11.
Girl Reserve 10, 11.
Current Event History '80, 11.

HOWIE, PAULINE.
Girl Reserve 10.
Spanish 12.
Pep Squad 11, 12, 'S3.
FIo-Cl- o 10, 11.

JOHNSON,MINNIE EARLE.
FlClo 11, 12.
Current Event History 1L
Girl Reserve 1L
Pep Squad 'SO, 11, '32, '83.
Basketball Pep Squad 13.
Girl Scout 12.
Fresh Fish '30.

KENNEDY, JENNIE LUCILLE.
FIo-Cl- o 1L
Fresh Fish '30.
Girl Reserve 1L
Football Pep Squad 10, 11, 12,

S3.
KOBERG, FREDERICK

Congratulations f;
the

Classof '33

Big Spring Laundry Co.
Khhm.17
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President Sophomore.
Dramatic 12, 'S3.

IS. II

Footballi-U-l, 12.
Heading Club 11, '32, 13.
Librarian 1L 12, 13,

Edltor-Wheel-- '33.

Staff 11, 12.
Boy's Pep Squad '30, 11.
Little Potatoes '30, 11, 'S3, 13.

LEFEVER, RICHARD CREIGH-TON- .

Spanish 12.
Hl-- Y 10, 12.
Basketball '30. '32.
Woodcraft '32.

MacDONALD, MARGARET.
Latin 10, '31, 12.
Basketball Pep Squad 3,
Honor Society 12, 13.
Forum '32.
Current Event History 11, 12.
Girls Athletic '31.
Wheel 13.
Secretary of the Junior Class,

MARTIN, ELMO.
De Molay.
Little Potatoes.
Librarian 11, 12, '33.
Boy's Pep Squad 11, 12.
Football 11.
Hl-- Y 11, 12.
Choral '33.
Martin's Rythm Orchestra '33.

McCLESKEY, NATHAN FRANK.
Football 11, '32, '33.

MELLINGER, RUTH.
Honor Society 12, '33.
Peq Squad 11, 12, 13.
Latin 10, 11, '32.
Forum Club 12.
Reading 12.
Current Events History 11, 12.
Girl Reserve.
Girls Athletic 11.
Reporter of the Junior Class.

MILLER, DOROTHY MAE.
Pep Squad 11, 12, 13.
Girl Reserve '30.

Latin 10, 11.
Current Event History 11, 12.
Girls Athletic 11.

MORGAN, J. C. (JAKE).
11, 12, '83.

Football '32, 13.
Basketball 11, 12, '33.
High School Band IL
Scott's Army 1L

MURPHY, CHARLOTTE CATH
ERINE.

FIo-Cl- o 10, 11.
Spanish 11, 'S3.
Basketball 10.
Pep Squad 10, 11, 13.
Current Event History. 1L

PAYNE, DOROTHY LEE.
Pep Squad 11, 12, 13.
Girl Reserve 11.
Spanish 11.
FIo-Cl- o '82.
Basketball Pep Squad '38.
Polywogs 10, reporter.

PICKLE, HATTIE MAE.
Girl Reserve 10.
Latin '30, 11.
Pep Squad 10, 11, 12, IS,
Choral '82, "83.

REDD, A. C.
Tennis 1L

Pep Squad 10.
REID, CECIL. 1

HI-- 10, 11.
11, 12, 13.

Basketball 10, 81, 12, 13.
Captain 12, 13.

Football 11, 12, 13.
Track '30, IL '33.
President ofthe senior class.
RHOTON, DOROTHY HAL-

LEY.
Home Economics 10, 11.
Pep Squad "33.

RICHBOURQ, HENRY.
aenlo-- class.
10, 11, 32, '83.

12, 33.
Hl-- 11, 32.
Football 11, 12, 13 captain '32
Basketball '30, 11, 12.
Track 10, 11, 12, '33.
Scott's Army "29.

SEDEN, LILLIAN.
Pep Squad 11, 32, 13.
Latin 10, 11, 12.
Debating 10.
Girl Scout '32.
Current Event History 1L

SETTLES, ROSE MARY.
Basketball Pep Squad '82, 13.
Football Pep Squad 11, '82, 13.
Girls Reserve 1L
H. I. K. E-1- 2.

Home Economics '32,

Choral 12, S3.
Girl Scout 12

SHORT, WENDELL C
Track '32, 13.

SLOAN, LOESSA MILDRED.
Honor Society 12, IS.

SLUSSER, DOROTHY JUANITA,
FIo-Cl- o '80.

Smith, Clifton.
Football 11, 12, '33.

SMITH, DORIS LAVOSIA.
Rainbow Girls 11, '82 Worthy

advisor 13.
Dramatic 12, 'S3.
Tennis 11, 12, 'S3.
Latin 10, 1L

FIo-Cl- o '32.
Polywog-r-SO- .

Girl Reserve 11.
Football Pep Squad 11, 12, 13.
Basketball Pep Squad 13.
Debating '30.

SMILTH, LUKE FELTON.
Latin '32.
Football 11, '82.

SMITH, HAZEL LA VERNE.
Football Pep Squad 11, '32, 13,

nt

Basketball Pep Squad 11, 12, 13
treasurer 12.

Debating 10, 11, 12,
Forum '32, president
T. a B. 13.
Dramatic Secretary-treasure-r,

12, 13.
Spanish 11, 12.
Council 12.

THOMAS, WILLIE FRANCES
Latin '30.
Polywogs 10, secretary-trea-s

urer.
Girl Reserve 1L
Flc-C-Io 11.
Pep Squad 12, 13.
Dramatics '33.
Little Pearls 12.

THOMPSON. SQUEAKY.
12. 13.

G. O, A. X 13.
Football '29, 10, 11, '83. .
Track-'-30, 3L IS.
Scott's Army 19.
Red Devil's Basketball 13.
ManagerFootoall 12.
Manager Basketball 11, W.
TINSLEY, ELIZABETH JAN;E.
Honor Socl.ty 13, 13. .
Wheel Staff 18, U,- - , .

r-T- T

M.. ti, Chth
. -- .

Praeuatlo ch-'- St, . )

. Secretary-treasur-er U, 13.
Tebatlng-'3-0, 1L 12,
' '32. '

InReporter .11.
Counell-rW- .

Spanish '31, 13.
Basketball Pep Squad '33, 13.
Pep Leader 13.
Football Pep Squad 11, 12, 13,

President "33.
Pep Leader 13. iors

Current Event History "81, '32.
12.

TUCKER, GERTRUDE,
Soansh-'-SO. '31.
Basketball Pep Squad 10, '31,

12.
Football Pep Squad 'JO, 11, '82,

'33.
Secretary 12.

FIo-Cl-o 10, 11.
Girl Scout 1L
Girl Reserve '30.
Girl Athletic 11.
Reading 11.
Polywog 10.
Library 10.
Current Event History 10, 1L
Office '30, 11, '33.

TURNER, MONA JEAN.
Spanish 12.
Pep Squad 11.
Reading 12.

VINES. CHARLES.
Big Spring High Band 'SO.

Hl-- 10, 11, 12.
Tennis 10.
Football 11, 12, 33.
Basketball 10.
Track 10, 11, 12 'S3.

12, '33.
O. O. A. T-- 13.

WASSON, OLIS MARIE.
Reading '32.
Pep Squad 'S3.
Librarian 12, 13.
SpanUh 32.
Office TO.

WINSLOW, ELZIE.
Pep Squad 10, 11, 12, '33.
Golden Peppers 10.
Girl Reserve 10.
FIo-Cl- o 10.
Girl Scouts '32.

WITT, LORHEA.
Reading 12.
Pep Squad 13.

YATES, ELSIE MAE.
Pep Squad '30, 11, '32, 13.
FIo-Cl- o 10.
Girls Reserve 10.
Girl Scout TO.

ZARAFONETTS, W. H.
Wheel Staff 13.
O. O. A. T. 13.
Secretary-Treasur-er of the senior

class.
Hl-- '30.
Library 12.

ZARAFONTIS, CHRISTINE.
Current Event History '80, 1L

nt 1L
Latin '30, 11, 12.
Pep Squad 1L 12, '88.
Dramatic 12, '33.
Choral 11, TO.

I

CampusChatter
(conTimiiu mow paob d

Kenneth Fallon And you guessthe
restBut the future:

Ruth Cotten Night Club hostess
reckon.
JaneTlnsley Quiet
Hazel Smith Pickle.
Howard Whitehead Phsyocle--

alzaslst
Dorothy Payne Badly Bent
Wlllard Barber Get thee hence--

Satan.
Mona JeanTurner On the track

team.
Doris Smith Beasley Flying

School
Henry Rlchbourg Popeye.
Margret MacDonald Greta Gar--

bo's double.
Jaunlta Slusser Hunting Felton

and Ills' candy truck still.
JohnTVeyne Brown Red headed

woman.
Howard Schwar you know the

rest approaching footsteps.
R. V. Jones Mobbed He's a

pianist
Ruth Melllnger Wrote an Essay

and left town on It aa usual.
Ola Mae Hartman A Forrester.
Our Menu: Keyhole Hash, . .erts.

A dash of Phooey, and a hambur-
ger on Tuesday.

Things that will never happen I
reckon Dollle Miller quit worrying
about what Woolle Collins Is do-
ingand Woolle Collins worrying.

Elnora Gutherie can bu pictured
In the future spilling her artpaints
ana naming me results, "A cow
eating grass" and getting 1,000 for
it in London dairy yards.

You know that sad mournful
couple Black and Gray William
and Madeline There seemsto be
no future to that so you scratch
that from your list of dreams
nignt mares.
Now, the Insaneasylum haa aealn

beenreplenished. TruettGrant has
married Masgaret Wade, the vio-
linist and as a result there was too
much harmony with Truett's voice
and the violin.

Frank McClesky Fish market
Walter Bunker Flag pole sit

ter.
Well, many a Keyhole I have

found that haagum In It this year,
uui never again l nave to use Mrs.
Bumpass's hair pins to pick out
me jjentyne to chew, so I see a
dsb better.

Snoxxllshly,
Katy Keyhole
I

SeniorCalendar
(OOHTTKCTO ntOU FAO 4)

the first to be Issued books. Sche-
dules are run through and seniors
are dismissed before the other
claasts.

Sept 23, 24, 29, 28, and 27 All
autumn holidays.

Sept 28, Friday night Autumn
dance at SetUes Hotel.

Sept. 28, 29 and 80 Upper
classmen Initiate freshmen.

Oct 5, Thursday Freshmen and
Senior get acquainted picnic. (Sett-
lors and Freshmen only).

Oct 13, Thursday ColumbusDay
holiday.

Oct 19, Thursday Senior and
Sophomore"get acquainted hiking
party, (seniors and sophomores
only),

Oct 37, Friday Senior and Jun-
ior get acoualnted. box aunser.

I (Seniors and juniors only),
I ' Oct. 3L Tuesday HaHowe'an mt
jftseafar,(fe 4m lJJi ft

(ssalsrshadfct aotch up eaaeef.
Nov. 11, Friday Armistice Da-y-

holiday.
Nov. 16, Wednesday Tacky party

auditorium.
Nov. 24, Thursday Bridge party.
Nov. 80 and 81, Thursday and

Friday Thanksgiving holidays.
Nov. 81, Friday night Thanks

giving danceat Settles hotel.
Dec. 9, Friday Big snow Sen

dismissed to go snow sliding
down Runnels street

Dec. 13, Monday Holiday, too
cold for seniors to venture out--
aide.

Dec. 13, 14, IS Seniors attended
olassesregularly.

Dec Iff, to Jan. 9 Three weeks
Christmas holidays.

Jan. 19, Thursday Holiday- - (Ro-

bert E. Lee's birthday).
Jan. 23, Wednesday Treasure

hunt.
Jan. 31, Tuesday Farewell Ger-

man dance In gym for mid-ye-

graduates.
Feb. 3, Thursday Ground hog

day, seniors dismissedto see whe
ther groundhog seeshis shadowor
not.

Feb. 12, Friday Lincoln's birth
day, holiday.

Feb. 14, Tuesday St Valentine
day, Valentine "kid" party.

Feb. 20, Monday Foods girls en-

tertain seniorswith dinner.
Feb. 22, Wednesday Washing-

ton's birthday, Washington mas-
querade in auditorium Wednesday
nignt

Feb. 28, Tuesday Senior stunt
night at city auditorium.

March 9, Friday Senior barbe
cue at city park.

March 13, Tuesday Welner roast
March 15, Friday night Senior

(prom (bowery dance) In the gym.
March 20 to 24, Spring holidays.
March 31, Friday Gingham and

overall "all night" dance at the
country club. Boys wear overalls,
girls wear gingham dresses.

April 1, Tuesday Senior Day, all
day nlcnlc, at new wells. Dance In
gym Friday night

April 8, Friday Week-en- d fish-
ing trip on Concho river. (San An-
gelo).

April 13, Thursday Senior play
at City Audltourium.

April 14, Friday Senior class en-
tertains senior play cast, with an
lea cream supper on high school
lawn.

April 15, Saturday Easter Egg
huntat Elmo Martin's ranch.

April 21, Friday SanJacinto day
nouuay.

April 27, Thursday All seniors
get free rides In airplane at Big
opnngmirpon.

May L Monday May fete.
May 4, Thursday All seniors go

to John WUlander'B clrus free.
May 0, Saturday Swimming pool

opens. aii seniors go swimming.
May io, Wednesday "enloi at-

tend Herman Waldman'a dance
without cost

May 11, 13, 13, Thursday, Friday,

J

Each this

his

wish them

otarday mm
allsejl a W X. C J. mm-

.
activities free.

Mav 1. Friday Jttelor and
lor banquetat.Settle hotel Jlp
and senior prom at HettieshoW.

Senior Week,May 22 Monday tei1
May SO, Tuesday,

May 23 Faculty reception fer

23, Tuesday Buffett supfee
and special midnight matinee. .

May 24, Seniorspre-
sent ethchlng to school. - '

May 23, Thursday Hobo plcule.
May 26, Friday Seniors go

riding
May 28, Sunday

sermon at First Baptist church. .,

May, Monday Seniors gorLoa
king. ' ' fii ,
May 30, Tuesday ex--

ed by a seniorfarewell dance.l.,thj' ''"'

Krai. ,
--, rS--

e -

Even Futurea
You Wm Know

ThemBy

As the senior areabout to leave
their classmatesand perhapsnever
see them for a good many years
to come, they are how
they will recognize them in
future. The future will bold no
fear for you Jf only remember
thesethings about your

So, In the future you wilt know
them by:

Wllllard Barber by laugh.
Wllburn Barnatt by foadneea

of CamenSuckers.
Con Coburnby his blondehair.
John Anna Barbee by her grin.
Madeline Black by her nick

name. .
Jessie Maa Couch by her fad

hair.
Ralph Duvall by his curler hair, '
Elmer Dyer by

Franklin by h4a basket
ball playing. ,.

Truett rant by meMdtoua .

Graduatesof '33

We SaluteYou
We are extremely proud of the scbokstk,

and other madeby the prfifw

of '33. You are an outstanding group ef
young Americans.

We wlah you the very best of successaad
happinessin your chosen pursuits after your
graduation.

Wrtritmt ttrvict ttor. Inc.

W. CORLEY.'Mgr. . j w

507 East
8rd

memberof

faithful at studies

We and

MtMaVays tr

seniors-M-ay

Wednesday

'mo-
torcycle

Graduation

If

In

wondering
the

you
classmates.

his
his

his fooHshness.
Roger

Q his

athletic records

C.

voice. i

Ruth Gotten by her book latea
arm.

Mary Louisa Gllmour by herhats.
Elnora Guthrie by her pateMags,
Ola Mae Hartmanby her wit.
Gene Hawk by her Joke. (
Ltvlan Harris by his "touchi-

ness."
Thornton Hart by his lfitereet laj

sports.
J. M. Haynes by his walk.
omne Hlldreth by his ma.
Mildred Herring by herear.
Minnie Earl Johnson by her

scientific ability.
R. V. Jones by his smile. f
Howard Kyle by his looks.
SpurgeonLynn by &m heveaty. f
Jennie Lucille Kennedy by her

giggle.
Ruth Mellenger by her MUhut

ioomtinubp cm rxap 0

BfeSgri-- ft

'HP:
graduating ckM 4f

. r'

for the past

their instructors

TheGraduating

Classof '33

Merits The Hearty

Congratulationsof

Everyone!

Big Spring High School hasworked

With diligent applicationof their kaewkeltjif
gainedduring this periodthey canexpeet
cessin the future,

U

and happinessin the years to come. "
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Shop At Ehfto's

"In The Petroleum Bldff.

Gift
Suggestions

for tba

Boy Graduate

SHIRTSr $1.00
SeedXooklng,
Perfect Attlng to

. Bbtrts from
SMrteraft and
Arrow, $1.95

TIES
75c

This (ton Isto famous far
finer nec-
kwear.$2.50 price and

New
de

signs.
JHckok Belt Set! f IjOO TJp

linen and lawn Ilankrs
ISO to 60o

Box tto to J1.00

pajamasSUM to tt-B-

Men's Wear of Character

i0
EVEN IN

fn fcotrrnrorp raou faob
talent.

Margaret McDonald by her Ue.
Catherine Murphy by her smile.
Dorothy Payne by her Spec.
Hattl Mae Pickle by her part-tea-s

Mary Settles by her fancy writ-
ing.

Claudma Shaw by her Fort
Worth complex.
,Ehao Martin by hi dancing.
Frank McCIeikey by hi "lower

grade", learning.
Joseph Moore by his chess play-te- g,

JakeMorgan by bis athletic abil-

ity. -

Cecil Reld by his track suit
JuanltaSluaserby her eyes.
Doris Smith by her temper.
0Hael Smith by her beauty.
Polly Thomas'by her engagement

rlags
JaneTlnsleyby her brains.

'4111 Savage by his arguing.
)Keward Schwarzenbachby his

Bj&e.
Smith by his modesty.

JohnVastlne by his modesty,
Charley Vines by his line.

' Gertrude Tucker by her Jolli- -

OH Marie Wassonby her blush-tog- .-

Cfcmtl-a- Zarafonetls.by hergum

VtraHela Francis by her complex--

Keward Whitehead by his laxl- -

BHtVZ&rafontUs by his tobacco

Imtr Counts by his gear strlp-- "

Walter Bunker by his monkey

Mona JeanTurner by her
e

JujniorCkss
IsVeryActive

W o d d r'o w Armstrong,
President; Picnic,An-4- ,-

nual Banquet

The Junto" class of 1W3J-3- S met
sooa after the beginning 6t school
and elected officers for the class.
Wsearow Wilson was electedpresl-
dent. Red Sander,
and Eorothy Dublin, secretary.

Oo March 10 th Junior class
iv a hobo picnlo at Red Dam.
very on was dressedIn the usual

'bobej 'attltej and a wonderful 11m
wasveJcedby all attending. After
,tM .yknlc, thos who were not too
tired, enjoyed . th hospitality of
Ml JQood 'at her home on Scurry.

Thati the Juniors entertained the
StulMts with their annual banquet
en jity 10. A committee of boys
and jkl was chosento make plans
o ftlM banquet,amongwhom were:
Kedhsanders, Vlama Sanders. Vll
B Seott. Albert Fisher. Pep Drlv-
er , Virginia Cushlng, Eva Ma

a OTfsjb Army Armstrong, Mar-
guerite Tucker, and Dorothy Dub.

j (He,'' M the Junior class sponsors,
MsMitfsU Brown and Miss Dorothy
Jordeja. gave all tbelr effort In
wiaksay this a successfulyear for
th Jtoators and helping all they
could.,making the Junior-Seni-

Mioisst a success.

to

Class

tn
llft-1- 7r
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111 Will Be GraduatedMonday

FromSeventhGrade;
96.6 Grade

Eddye Ray Lea With 94.8 Average; C.
T. Walton To Be Speaher; Camilla

And Ray 'Best Chixem"

On hundred and on students
will hear C T. Watson, manager
of ths Biff Spring Chamberof Com-mere-e,

at the seventh grid gra-

duation exercises Monday night
at 8 o'clock at the high ichool
auditorium.

Flnt on th program will be the
Invocation by Rev. Spann, paitor
of th First Methodlt church.
Tommy lllgglns will give the wel-
coming addres. A quartette com-
posed of seventh grade itudent
will render several musical num-

ber.
Ruth Horn, valedictorian of the

Two Outstanding
During Session

The Dramatic club ha presented
two outstanding playstins season.
One was "Dream", directed by R,":v. 'one. . very acuve memoer 01
this club, and the other was en
titled. "Household Hints" directed
by another club member, Ola mae
Ilartman.

Then on Monday night, Oct. 7,
1832, a lovely reception was given
by Miss Brown, sponsor. In honor
of all the new members. This was
enjoyed by many of the old mem-
bers a well as the new.

During the lnltatlon of thesenew
members,the campuswas Indeed a
sight to behold. The prospective
memberswere dressedin all sorts
of queer fashions, some with huge
alarm clocks tied around their
necks and others with bits of cod

DanielsLovesBoys; Other
B. S.H. S. When

They Pinch-H-it Coach
By TOM BEASLKY

Few people realize that bulk and
strength Is not everything that it
takes to make a good athlete. An
early start with proper training
has a great deal to do with an
athlete's showing In his Junior and
senior year.

Such a coach Is Ben Daniels, an
employe of the T & P railway at
Colorado, and a great lover of a
real bdy. Daniels first coachedthe
Big Spring Devils In 1930. His suc-
cess as a coach can be Judged by
his having given such players as
"Red" Sheridan,and SplcgalWoods
theirs first Instruction when they
playedwith SweetwaaterRoosters.

Th fight waged over Sheridan's
eligibility the past seasonwas
basedon his playing on the Rooster
squad.

Home people seem to have a
knack of breaking In the lime light
on one big victory. George Gen
try s coaching record doesn'tcover
a lot of ground but his brilliant
mark In guiding the basketball
team to a victory over the Cham'
plon Athens Hornets put his name
in brilliant light as far as local

Students come and students go,
but the Big Spring school goes on.
There are students graduating and
students coming Into Vthe school,
but the school goes on just the
same. But now may I take this
article to introduce the future
Freshmen who will hold the high
standards of Big Spring High
School?

We Introduce Katherlne Barrett
who la Just another Cleo Lane. Any
way you take It, she is all right

Imogene Barrett Is a good sport
and pal, and does she rate with
the teachers?

Clayton Settle, a little boy like
our only hope is

that he makes as good an athlete.
Annabell BlrdwelL a swell girl

and like Virginia Francis In, all
ways.

Harry Blomshleld, like Jlmmle
Myers, horse crazy, and never
studies.

John Blomshleld, just like his
brother.

We introduce Frances Bledsoe.
always smiling like Mary Jane
Reed.

Dorothea Booth, the little girl
like Margaret Wade, always fid-
dling with a fiddle.

Rosalie Brown has red hair, but
Is a long way In temper from her
hair.

Melrose Bumgarner, beautiful
but not dumb.

Ruth Bugg, an attractive blonde,
will be welcome In fish circles.

Morris Burns, handsome,silent
but a little different from Pete.

Nellie B. Burns, who has not
had the pleasure of meeting this

the

of '33
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Ruth Horn
With

Salutatoriun
Koherg

McCullough

Ben

Men

For The

FredTownsend,

class,will recite th das poem. A
recognition of th honor students
will follow.

Ruth Horn Is valedictorian of th
class with an average of MS and
Eddye Ray Lees Is salutatorlan
with an averageof 94 8.

Mrs. Wells will present Camill
Koberg and Ray McCullough with
the Cushlng medals for being th
best girl and boy citizen,

Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp, super
Intendant of the Big Spring pub-

lic schools, will award the diplo
mas.

PlaysProduced
By DramaticClub

fish tied on their clothing.
R. V. Jones has been business

manager of the club this year, Ola
Mae Ilartman. stage manager,Ho--
warf VVnltendi ..JvertUlng man
ager, Elnora Guthrie, property and
wardrobe manager, and Hazel
Smith acted as secretary.

New members of the club this
year were: Babe King, Mickey Dav
is, Lily Fisherman, Polly Thomas,
T. F Collins, Melvln Legge, Horace
Perm and Joseph Moore

The old memberswere: Howard
Whitehead, R. V. Jones, Ola Mae
Hartman, Hazel Smith, JaneTin
sley, T. F. Collin, Claudyne Shaw,
Frederick Koberg, Elnora Guthrie,
Jlmmle Wilson, Virginia Francis
Mary Louise Inkman, Doris Smith,
Christine Zarafonetls and Dorothy
Bell Rlggs.

fans were concerned.
Unaccustomedas I am to lying

I shan't start now. "Tiny" Reld, as
he Is commonly known, ehlned In
wrestling at Texas University, and
a far as I have been able to find
out, did not distinguish himself In
any of the othvr arts. However,
he deservesa hand for the work
put forth for the black and gold.
He did n creditable job coaching
the past track team during Bits--

tow's absence, considering the
amount of material to work with
and the efforts put forth by the
candidates.

A local boy who made good and
then cameback to assist in putting
the, 1933 football team over In a
big Is George Zarafonetls, former
A. 4 M. high-lig- and professional
football player, who lent his talent
to Brlstow and Brown.

Another one of those things with
the title "coach" Is Carlton Co- -
burn who did a remarkable coach
ing job of the 1932 Devils foot
ball team, leaving behind not only
a good record for that job, but a
colorful high school athletic career
as well.

reporter.
Dorothea Campbell, why couldn't

shehave been a boyT
Vernell Carroll, a strong, silent

romantic woman.
Ralph Cathy, another dignified

Ralph Duvall.
Aurellano Ceneceros, a hero, but

not as big as his name.
Ruby Bell Childress, will she be

like her sister, Martha Jo?
J. W. Coots takes after his fam

ous cousin. Dub.
Addle Lee Cotten,who wears a

red hat and makesgood grades.
Edward Johnson,he likes fun.
Velma Johnson, who can be In

troduced by her sister, Jane.
Dalton Johnson, a good straight

shooting chap.
BUI Jones, "nature in the raw Is

seldom mild" (Lucky streak).
Arthur Kasch, better known ai

"Empty," "Hollow," or "Hungry."
Joe Kelley, like BUI Z, good In

his studies when he comes to
class.

Camill Koberg, like her brother
Rick, popular, etc.

Randall LaVelle, going to be pop-

ular with his talent of music.
Virginia Lee, a northerner from

top to bottom and Is shecute?
Eddy Raye Lees is going to be

like Margorette Tucker.
Geraliitne Lindsay, a cute little

red head and so on.
Victor McCrary can be read or

can he read? (Pep note).
Ray McCullough a good scout

and friend.
Katherlne McDanitl must take

after Maurlne BstheU.
Frances Mcintosh Is full of gig

gles like Jane.
Vesta Mcintosh, she gets ahead

of herself In talking but not as
bad as Katy.

William Mann, Just whom does
he remind you of?

Nell Rose Rankin, sweet and
good natured. but changes some-
times.

Richard Reagan, the boy who
thinks to himself.

Bernsrd Reaves,likes to talk to
friends and especially In history
class.

Perry Low Reddoch, not at all
bad to look at.

Hollls Rlcker,, "Ichabod Crane."
Sidney Robinson,'must take aft-

er his older'brother when it comes
to being cute.

Helen Ma Rogers, just a girl, no
big big tomboy.

Dorothy Dean Salne, a cracker--'
jack student and w Ilk her-- poe-
try.

Maxln Wuutk; Ws'r pleasedto

Introducing Next Year'sFrosh

Congratulations

BURR CO.

Valedictorian

Successful

ClassLeadersForPakSevenYears
Reviewing th 'old records, one

finds that there Is quit a bit of
Interest In recalling th senior
class leaders, back to 1927.

In 1933, the leaders of the Sen
ior class were: Cecil Reld, presi-
dent; Carleton Coburn, vice-pre- si

dent; Bill Zarafonetls. secretary--
treasurer; thevaledictorian and sa-

lutatorlan have not been decided
i yet
In 1932, Gertrude Martin was

president Lottie Harrell was vice
president Mattle Sattrrwhlte, seo
retary; Hudson Henley,, valedicto
rian; Lottie Harrell, salutatorlan,

Delbert Rogers was the class
leader In 1931; Mary Jean Dubber-l-y,

vice president; Mary Petty, secret-

ary-treasurer; Carmen Compton,
valedictorian, and Zlllah Mae
Ford, salutatorlan.

Harmon Morrison received the

District 3 ScheduleFor 1933

EDITOR'S NOTE On April Fool
Day, the district committee, minus
the Midland representative, met
in the Settles Hotel, and after nu
merous Intermissions and long
speeches adopted a satisfactory
schedule.

Reversing Its practice of a num
ber of year the committeeleft the
latch string out to pressmen In fu-

ture meetings.
Profiting by experience, the

group voted to exchange eligibility
blanks by June 10, thereby giving
snoopysport scribes severalmonths
to palaver over eligibility require-ments-

McCAMEY
Sept. 30 Open.
Oct. 7 Open.
Oct. 14 Colorai o at McCamey.
Oct 21 Open.
Oct. 28 Sweetwater at Sweet

water.
Nov. 4 Open.
Nov. 11 San Angelo at San An--

meet you.
Lorraine Crenshaw, a tiny, cute

and sweet little thing.
George Cross, the hard working

man with the big muscle.
Deward Crowe, a blond and tiny

thing.
Hubert Currle, a book worm like

Harold Talbert
Billy Darner, another Billy Wld- -

meyor.
Pauline Davis, Introduced by her

sister, Mickey.
La Fern Dehllnger. Ruth Wil

liams to a note.
Josephine Edwards, tall but not

like her brother, James.
Helen Eggleston, a popular girl.
Robbie Elder, silent friend, "An

na Howe.'
Charlene Fallon, a shadow of

Ruth Bugg.
Billy Jean FUher, another Hat--

tie Mae Pickle.
Donald Gibson, as said before,

'he Is one good scout"
Mary Glaser, small and sweet
Myron Gibson, a good scout
Clementina Gonzales, a friend

of Ruth Cotten's and very well
liked.

Mickey Gordon, following In her
sister Bobbie's foot path.

W. L. Grant Is going tp be a
big man with the girls like his
brother.

Mary Louise Grille tt sweet and
pretty.

Harrette Hall, has rhythm In
her lips and thighs.

Jesse Hall, nuff said.
Jane Lee Hannah, just a little

bashful yet but waltl
Nelson Hennlnger, a typical fish
T. G. Henry, he does what he

may.
Tommy Hlgglns. all great men

die young, his eyes look weak
June Howard, like the birds In

June, always singing
Margaret Hudson, a better ex

ample for her brother Lane
Veina Louise Huthe, always

ready to be trusted.
Pierce Humble, a ery good sport

and very kind.
Janice Jacobs, words cannot ex

press; only to be around her can
you know her.

Cowan Schultz, Just an old boo--
ger.

Charles Smith, seems to like to
talk with Cowan In civics.

Louis Stall, Charles T.'s friend.
Bobby Taylor, going to be an-

other Taylor in high school. Wel-
come is on the door mat

RebeccaThomas, a typical fresh-
man.

Richard-Thoma-s, taking after his
brother.

Jack Tingle, mischievous.
Frances Todd, quiet and single.
Nina Rose Webb, Just a pleas-

ant freshman to look forward to.

Gifts For

for
Graduation Dresses
Sport Dresses

Hosiery
Beaded Bags
Smart Hats.
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prexy honors In 1930. Veda Robin
son was. ana Duster
Belt was secretary-treasure-r. ReU
Debenport was and
Theodora McDonald, salutatorlan.

Frank Griffith was president In
1929. Opal Lawley, vice president;
Evelyn Creath, secretary-treasure-r;

Charles Weeg, valedictorian, and
Opal Lawley, salutatorlan.

Back In 1928. Tlieo Ferguson was
the presidentHarold Yarbrough
assuming the duties when he was
absent Lucille Rogers took min
utes while Virginia Whitney and
Mamie Hair took off honors.

In 1927, the year that some of
our present teacners graduated,
Charles Frost was the class lead
er. Nell Brown was the vice-pre- s

ident and Jack Hodges, secretary--

treasurer. Lillian Shlck and Le--
roy Merrick took honors that
year.

gelo.
Nov. 18 Big Spring at Big

Spring.
Nov. 25 Open.
Nov 30 Midland at McCamey.

COLORADO
Sept. 39 Open.
Oct 7 Open.

Oct. 14 McCamey at Mc
Camey.

Oct. 21 San Angelo at San An-

gelo.
Oct. 28 Open.
Nov. 4 Open

Nov. 11 Midland at Color-
ado.

Nov 17 Sweetwaterat Color
ado

Nov. 25 Open.
Nov. 30 Big Spring at Big

Spring.
MIDLAND

8ept 30 Open.
Oct. 7 Open.
Oct. 14 Open.
Oct. 21 Big Spring at Midland.
Oct. 28 Open.
Nov. 4 Sweetwaterat Midland,
Nov. 11 Coloradoat Colorado,
Nov. 18 San Angelo at Mid-

land.
Nov. 25 Open.
Nov. 30 McCamey at Mc

Camey
BIO SmiNQ

Sept. 30 Open.
Oct. 7 Open.
Oct. 14 Open.
Oct 21 Midland at Midland
Oct 28 San Angelo at Big

Spring.
Nov. 4 Open.
Nov. 11 Sweetwater at Sweet

water.
Nov. 18 McCamey at Big

apnng.
Nov. 25 Open.

Nov. 30 Colorado at BIk
aprmg

SWEETWATER
Sept. 30 Abilene at Abilene.
Oct 7 Lubbock at Sweetwat

er.
Oct. 14 Amarlllo at Amarlllo.

Oc. 21 Open.
Oct. 28 McCamey at Sweetwat

er.
Nov 4 MldUnd at Midland.
Nov. 11 Big Spring at Sweet

water.
Nov. 17 Colorado at Colorado.
Nov. 25 Open.

SAN ANGELO
Sept. 30 Open.
Oct 7 Abilene at San Angelo,
Oct. 11 Open.
Oct. 21 Colorado at San An-

gelo.
Oct 28 Big Spring at Big

Spring.
Nov. 4 Open.
Nov. 11 McCamey at San An-

gelo.
Nov. 18 Midland at Midland.
25 Open.
Nov. 30 Sweetwater at San

Angelo.
Conferencegames.

Find CausedPearl Rush
THE DALLES, Ore. (UP) The

find of Jean Carlson, small local
girl, resulted In a pearl rush for the
Celllo Canal. In a fresh water
clam from the bed that was recent-
ly uncovered for the first time
when a break In the dyke caused
the canal to go do--, she found a
pink pearl, small but perfect It
is estimated to be worth about 310

Fists UsedTo Settle Case
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (UP)

Attorneys D. E. Van Vector and
E. B. Ashurst forsook legal points
for fists during a case In the local
juvenile court. Each objected to
the other's language. Ashurst
struck Van Vactor in the mouth.
and Van Vactor returned with lefts
and rights that landed Ashurs on

for boys
GraduationSuits
DressPants
New Shirts
Shirts and Shorts
Neckwear
Hosier'

Mala

We present a varied and complete array of suitable
gifts for boy andgirl graduates. They will appreciate
wearing apparelas a gift. . .and they will really ap-

preciateyour choosing It from ourMarge stock.

girls

Lingerie

valedictorian,

Best --

To The Classof '33

JonesDry

Graduates

Goods Co.

Sincere Wishes

14, 'i ,

Sttntiukt&dlFbtyert Win

VaytoStatMSecoiiiTime
For the secondtime In Its history, I

the Bteer basketball teammad th
trip to Austin for th state meet.
and for the secondlime it leu out
In the opening round, losing to
Yancey on the first trip and the
Crowelt quintet on the aecond. The
first trin was made two years ago.
Last year the Bovlnes were beaten
out in the third gam on a two out
of three basis for the
championship against P. E. Shot-well'-

Buckaroos.
The past seasonthe locals made

It two straight against Bracken--
ridge for the right to return toAus-
tin.

All the starting line-u- p, Cecil
Reld, Jake Morgan, Frew Town-sen-

Weldon Wood, and Leo Hare,
made an selection
during the season.

An unusual thing connectedwith
the 32-3-3 teams was the Irregular
height of the players. Two were
over six feet two five feet ten Inch-
es, and one about five feet six
Inches.

Out of that splendid team, only
"Bucket" Hare, a guard, will re-
turn. A fair number of good re-

servesare available for next year.
With money made In the annual

Faculty Stunt night black sweat-
ers with gold letters were present
ed to the following players: Captain
uecu Held, coach George Brown.
Jake Morgan, Llvian Harris, Von
dell Woods, Weldon Wood, Fred
Townsend, Leo Hare and Jack
Dean. Bob Flowers. K. P. Driver.
OUIe Cordlll were awarded reserve
sweaters.

Certainly such a record should
stand as a tribute to Coach George
urown.

tne floor. Mae K. Short, countv
clerk, tried in vain to restore or
der, then called the sheriff.

Mrs. Harry Hurt and aon. Harry
Junior, left Tuesday for Abilene.

COTY

Mala

1 . fA BM fa ErfCT, wH tVffu.tr Wwr

Herald Classified Ada for Result!

Congratulations

and

Wishes

to the

of

May you find the
yourv

chosen theV,
wish the

MONTGOME
& Co.

Home Desirable

Graduates..."

ELIZABETH ARDEN

HOUBIGANT

Best

Class '33

Fortune Prosperity
Pathway

RY

for the Gals"

Perfumes:
Corday

Houbigant
Evening In Paris

Also sets of any of the
at new reduced prices.

Pencil

RubberBathing

Stationery
Snappy)

Dairies

Toiletry Gifts By

forthe"He.Man,,
Shaef Electric

Small Clocks Shaving Sets
SafetyRazors ShavingLotions

Kodaks
Dairies Books

Folds Billfold
Flashlights Manicure Sets

ClothesBrushes
. . .and thousandsof to College" things that
be

"HAPPY LANDINGS"
To

CLASS

It to "Gift at Three

tn

(i Flra Tuesday evening
a saw thoB rtrwettwj
mm Damage wa - "
a nomhtal figure.

Mr.. Wilbum I Havi;
today for a visit with relaUv

t
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for

"Sweet
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above

our all

Bath
SeU
Set
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Also lines,of all the
bath

With ShoeTo

and
(We Put On

Suits
(The Hot Stuff)

(It's

Pens Fans

Sets

"off will
needed.

The
OF

will pay you Investigate
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CUNffiDPS

'iiiuta

tlMtt

Barcu

Waco.

in
Life.

Petrolean BuHdlBg

T3fl

Goodi

Ward

Crystals
Toilet
Cutex
Yardley Sets
Stationery

complete)
better powders,

Bathing Caps

Shaeffer Pen Set
The Name ThemFree)

Co-E- d

Kodaks
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DOROTHY GRAY
YARDLEY
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